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Editor’s
Viewpoint

It you (kai’t get much of •  
n«w>pmp«r this week*>I guess 
you csjt blsroe the flu bug and 
me. The bug Is “ bugging" 
some at our employees and a 
bad fuel pump on my auto> 
mobile ‘'te g g ^ “  me Sunday 
afternoon to the extent that 
my family and I were branded 
some 100 miles from hereun* 
til Maadsy morning.

The ole car had just honked 
out and 1 had the hood up look
ing tor the trouble. I really 
don*l know why 1 had the hood 
up cause 1 don’t know one 
thing about machanlclng, but 
that's  what ererybody In the 
movies always does so 1 trle4 
It.

After a close look at the 
motor 1 dedded It was beat 
that 1 talked my wife Ido  
lying down In the middle at 
the road and see If an on 
coming ear might atop. No 
sooner had that thought en
tered ray mind than I heard 
a car slowing down. A young 
man and his family gave my 
wife and 1 a tide Into the next 
town.

On my way In, I asked the 
follow where he was from. 
*'Oh near Wichita Palls 
he says, Just a little north 
of It In a town called Burk- 
bumett.’* “ Ever hear of It 
he asked me?" I thought at 
telling him that 1 had heard 
of the town and that 1 had 
also heard that the newspaper 
man up there was the sorriest, 
low-down, worst newspaper 
man In the state—but 1 was 
afraid that he’d agree with 
me I Instead, 1 just told him 
that we too lived there.

I t 's  been said many times 
how great the people up here 
are  but you never really re- 
aUte until you are stranded 
WO miles from home and a 
cltlsen from Burkbumett 
takes time out to lend you a 
helping hand.

Someone told me the other 
day that President Nixon 
stated that he wanted the up
coming election year to be as 
ncn-paitlftan as possible and 
for peopletoconslderthe right 
man for the job.

This may be true, but some 
at his Senators and Congress
men failed to follow, as was 
evident In the Texas Press 
CDavantlon held this past 
weekend In Ft. Worth. My 
wife and I, attending the con
vention, heard numerous re
ports from Texas Congress
men and other political fig
ures. It seems that these 
fellows took a slap at one 
another’s party affiliation 
every chance they had. This 
will prove to be a very In
teresting election yearwlth as 
much Interest being rfiown In 
the numerous races.

What’s even more Interest
ing at present Is who Is run
ning a i^n s t who and In what 
district. With all of the re- 
dlatilctlng taking place, It’s 
dUflcult to keep up with who 
will be a candidate for our 
district. Guess It’ll be fun 
to watch and see the outcome 
at not only the redlatiictlng 
plan but also how some of the 
current Congressmen fare 
competing against other long 
standing Congressmen.

At the meeting Saturday I 
was told of a large Repub
lican meeting that was held 
In a county seat in Ohio, 
which was attended by a small 
boy who had four young puppy 
dogs which he offered for sale. 
Finally, one of the crowd, ap
proaching the boy, asked: 
“ Are these Republican pups, 
ray son?"

“ Yes f tr .”
“ Well, th w ,”  said he, “I’U 

take these two.”
About a week after this the 

Democrats held a meeting at 
the same place, and amongthe

See EDITOR, Page 2

BURKBURNETT’S OUTSTANDING PEOPLE—Recetplents of 
the five special awards of the Burkbumett Chamber of Com
merce during their antaial banquet Thursday night wetw, left 
to right. Rev. Lamoln Champ, Outstanding Man; Mrs. Florence

Trevena, Senior a tla sn  of the Year, David C. McNeil, Employee 
of the Year; Mrs. Robert Norris, Outstanding Woman and the 
U ttle  League Baseball Organizatlcn represented by Btmbo 
Davis, Outstanding Club of the Year.

Record Crowd Watches As 
Burk's Top Citizens Cited

One of the largest crowds 
to ever attend a Burkbumett 
Chamber of Commerce ban
quet was on hand Thursday 
night as this year’s event 
was held In the new Burk
bumett Community Center.

The nearly tOO persons 
present were given the review 
of theyear'saccompllshments 
and they saw Installation of 
the new officers for the com
ing year. Theevailngfeatured 
a doublehlghllght asflve spec
ial awards were presented 
prior to a “ speech”  made 
by Cowpokes cartoonist Ace 
Reid.

Receiving the special
awards were: the Outstanding 
Woman—Mrs. Robert N onis; 
Oit standing Man- -  Rev.
Lamoln Champ; Employee at 
the Year—David C. McNMl; 
Senior Citizen of the Year— 
Mrs. Florence Trevena; and 
the Ckitatandlng Club of the 
Year--the little  League base
ball organization.

Jerry  McClure, retiring 
chamber president. In turning 
the gavel over to Reid Mc- 
CancUess stated, “In looking 
back over the past year's 
accomplishments I ’m proud 
of the progress we've made.

CHANGE OVER IN PRESIDENCY-JeiTy McChire. rliM  
1971 Oiamber of Commerce President and R.R. (Reid) M c C ^ - ' 
less, left. Incoming Chamber of Commerce President exchange 
the traditional gavel and past president’s plaque duitnc 
ceremonies at the annual Chamber of Commerce BanouM 
held Thursday night. ^

Several new businesses were 
added to Burkbumett and I 
feel Burkbumett has become 
a little better place In which 
to live” .

McCandless, Incoming 
president, told the group, ‘7 
came to Burkbumett 11 years 
ago and opened a little Gun 
Shop and It prospered as do 
most buMnesses In Burk. Our 
town as a whole has grown 
well and our downtown area 
Is well kept and Is more 
active than moat others In 
towns of this size. We can 
all be proud of our business 
In Burkbumett, our schools, 
churches, city government, 
civic clubs and the history 
of Burkbumett, stated Mc
Candless. “ Get behind the 
Chamber of Commerce to 
show your loyalty to Burk
bumett. To make the best 
come true we need the best 
from you, and this year I’ll 
solicit your beat for the 1972 
Chamber of Commerce,” 
stated McCandless.

McCandless owns The Gun 
Shop In downtown Burk, ser
ves on the City Council, Is 
past mayor of Burkbumett, 
Is active In the First BaptlM 
Church as well as numerous 
civic organizations.

Other officers Installed si
the banquet included I rv Smith,
first vice-president; J. B. 
Riley J r ., second vice-pres
ident; Dale Lewis, treasurer 
and Lester Yates, asMstant 
treasurer. Directors h>* 
Mailed were Walt Doerrc, 
Loretta Hunt, Gary Oven, 
Larry Watts and Lester Yates.

Banquet 4>eaker Ace Reid 
kept the crowd roaring with 
laughter throughout his 
“ speech.”  Reid told the audi
ence how he got his start as 
a cartoonlM.

Reid was raised on a ranch 
near Electra, where his par
ents still Uve. He started 
drawing cowpokes lnthel*M»

Voter Registration 
Deadline Monday
Voter registration for 1972 

Is nearing a close as Monday 
Is the final day.

The moat dramatic dlffer- 
ance in this year's reglatra- 
tton to that of past years Is 
the fact that the minimum 
TOtlDi age of eighteen has been 
set Instead of the long stand- 
lag age of 21.

Teenagers of II years of
age will now be allowed to 
vote In aU city, county, state

and national elections provid
ing they are registered voters 
and providing they are U years 
of age prior to the elecaoo 
they wish to vote In. Thus, 
teenagers who are actually 17 
years of age may register 
now, but won’t be able to 
exercise that privilege until 
they arc IS years of age, ac
cording to a ^wkesman.

Evidence of the fact that 
the teenagers are taking se ii-

and took to the road to sell 
the sketches to newspapers 
in the Southwest. After a 
slow Mart, he progressed to 
the point where he says he 
sells a million copies a year 
of his cartoon books and cal
endars all Over the ranching 
country.

Discussing his primary 
cartoon characters, Reid ad
mitted that Jake, the spindly- 
legged cowpoke who Is the 
focal point of many cartoons, 
Is • ‘‘little btt of every cow- 
*»y 1 ever knew.”  Reid’s 
S*eclelty, as Oowpokes read
e rs  well know, Is needling 
bankers and a sketch of Bank
e r friends in the crowd.

The cartoonist claimed that 
he left Wichita County after he 
failed In the cattle auction bus
iness, kls oil wellswent salty, 
the Price of beef dropped toM 
cents and greenbugs got his 
wheat. Said Ace: "1 decided 
that If I was going to starve, 
I was going to do It In the 
shade.’’

The Rev. Lamoln Champ, 
pastor of F irst BaptlM 
Church, was presented the 
sward as the Man at the Year. 
Rev. Champ cametoBurkbur- 
nett In 1909 and has served in 
many church roles. He Is 
a member of the Wichita Falls 
General Hospital advisory 

President of the Rotary 
<^hh, sikj has been cited by 
nl* a tlz en s  Club at
wrkbuniott for effortsln aid
ing the club.

A cheerful mall carrier, 
C. McNeil, was rec- 

ognlsad as Employe of the 
Year. The citation stated 
McNeil believed “ a pleasasf 
smile and wave on the job 
AYS a peri of making the 
smrld a better place.”  Mem- 
psY of a pioneer Burkbumett 
«n>lly, McNeil has been a 
on jjle r for IS years.

Mrs. Robert Norris, Out-
See BANQUET, Page 2

Annual Report 
Given By Police

Chief of Police Buck Ab
bott revealed to the In- 
former/Star Tuesday that the 
Department has had tar from 
an easy year this year.

The Chief cited that the 
Burkbumett Police Depari- 
fflent has filed 040 cases In 
court during 1971, which Is an 
average of 70 \ / t  cases per 
nooth. In addition to this, 
the Daperiment Investigated 
120 accidents which included 
one fatality. The Department 
placed 01 adults and U juvsn- 
llea In the local jail during 
the course of the 12 month 
period.

"We pteked up 170 dogs and 
placed them In the City Pound 
this past year,” stated Ab
bott. SO of these dogs were 
returned to their owners and 
the remaining 90 were de
stroyed within five days. The 
Chief also reported 70 an
imals had been held for rabte 
quarantine In the City Pound 
and also that five homes, two 
sheep and two goats were also 
held at various times during 
the year at the Pound. All of 
these nine animals were re
turned to their owners.

Intruders broke Into West 
Side Garage located at 709 E. 
2nd Street Monday night and 
escaped with an estimated 
Sljxio or more In loot. BUI 
B ^ e y , owner of the firm, 
reported that several steer
ing wheels, a set of mag rims 
and tires and numerous auto
motive accessories were sto
len.

The local police reported 
that a good set of 'finger 
prints from the Intruders was 
available. Entrance to the 
building was gained through 
the front door.

Burkburnett Policearecur- 
rently Investigating the theft

at two radiators and a battery 
from Wolfe Ford On., located 
on Sheppard Rd. One of the 
radiators and a battery was 
taken from a 1972 Fordptckup 
and the other radiator was 
taken from a 1962 Chevrolet 
pickup. The theft was be
lieved to have occured during 
the night Friday night.

Friday night at approx
imately 10:40 p.m. two boys, 
ages 13 and 8, were seen p u tt
ing a btcycle In the south aUey 
near Corner Drug Store. A 
police officer stopped to ques- 
Uon the two whan they broke 
and r« t. The boys ware 
caught near the same locatlcai 
and brought to the police stat
ion for an Interview.

It was revealed that the bf- 
cycle the boys were purtilng 
had been stolen from the Ran
dal Patterson’s residence at 
200 linden Lane. Attached 
to the bicycle were two bed
rolls, a small suitcase, a 
zipper piUow case full of 
clothes, and a hatchet tied to 
the frame of the bike.

The two youths stated they 
had crawled out of their win
dow at home after their par
ents had gone to bed and were 
enroute to Holliday.

The youths were returned 
to their parents and the bt
cycle to Its owner.

Tuesday, Jan. 18, a 16 year- 
old youth from Friendswood 
was arrested In Dallas on a 
charge of armed robbery and 
upon Investigation told police 
that he had stolen a pickup 
from the Community Public 
Service of Friendswood and 
had abonded the vehicle near 
Burkburnett. Dallas officials 
notified the Burkburnett Po
lice Department and D. L. 
Bryan, asslatant police chief.

See POUCE, Page 2

ous the right to vote was the 
election of a ntneteen year- 
old mayor In both Newcomers- 
town, CtuoandAyralUre,Iowa.

Another btgchange in voters 
registration this year Is the 
adoption of the automatic reg
istration.

Beglnninc this year If a 
citizen reglaters once, he Is 
reglatcred for three years. 
Then each time he votes, he 
Is automatically re0aterod 
for three years. It Is p o ^  
rtble for an individual to never 
have to register again due to 
this factor.

Ih accordahce with these 
changes, the Texas As
sociation of Student Councils 
has set as thetr state project 
the registration of posMble 
eighteen - year - old votera. 
This Is to Include anyone who 
will be eighteen within the 
coming year.

This activity, supported by 
the Burkburnett High School 
Student Council, calls for 
three studeiX representatlvaa 
who are deputized to reglater 
anyone wtrtilng to r o te -  
adults as well as teenagers.

The three local high school 
representatives are Mike 
Dean, TTm Steele and Lanra 
AUlaon.

All persons wlMilng to reg
later may contact aayooe of 
these indlvidttals o r go to the 
Burkburnett Oxamberof Com
merce office or the CouMy 
Clatka office In the Wichita 
Canty Oaari Hoaae.

Remember, Mosiday Is the 
final day to reglater fOr the 
upcoming election year.

L i c e n s e  T a g s
G o  O n  S a l e  
F e b r u a r y  1

Vehicle license tags will 
go on sale Tuesday in the 
county office located In the 
Burkbumett Oiamberof Com
merce office as well as in 
the County Court House.

Ruth Demoss, deputy tax 
collector for Bill Carnes, 
urged Burkbumett reridsata 
to bring thetr renewal cards 
when they purchase thetr tags. 
If the cards aren’t available 
the puUlc Is urged to bring 
their vehicle title AND last 
year’s regl strati on recatpt.

Reserve license pistes with 
reserve numbers will also be 
aballable Tuesday along with 
the regular license plates.

Vehicle registration period 
extends from Feb. 1 utwti 
April 1.

TAGS GO ON SALE TUESDAY—Ruth Demoss, deputy tax collector for Bill Cames, Is 
shown surrounded by the hundreds of vehicle license tags which will ro <xi sale Tuesday. 
All llcanse lags, regular and reserve, will go cn sale at that time.
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E D I T O R

crowd was tha same boy and 
his two remaining pups. Ha 
tried for hours to obtain a 
buyer, and finally ha was ap
proached by a Democrat and 
asked: “ My lad, what kind of 
pups are these you hava'^'

“ They’re Democratic pups, 
Mr.”

The Republican who had 
purchased the first two hap
pened to be in hearing dis
tance and broke out at tha boy.

“ See here, you young ras
cal, didn’t you tell me that 
those pups I bought off you 
last week ware Republican 
pups'” ’

“ Y-e-s, Mr,”  said tha 
young dog-merchant, “ but 
these ain’t—they’ve got thatr 
eyes open!*’

*TU next week. Thanks for 
reading the Informer Star.

P O L I C E

located tha stolen pickup near 
the Intersection of Daniels 
Road and Expresswa> South.

The pickup has bean re
turned to Community Public 
Service In Enendswo^.

Police are currently In
vestigating the theft of a truck 
tire  and wheal from a truck 
baton glnc to Wayne Smith of 
Davey Dr. 'n»a truck and 
tra ile r was parked just north 
of the new community canter 
when the tire  and wheel was 
stolen sometime Sundsy (Jan. 
16) night.

Only one traffic accident 
occured in the Burkbumett 
a ty  Uimts this past week 
with that one happening Thurs
day night on SH 240 near Its 
intersection of Kelly St.

Daniel Cnm er of 113 Hardin 
St. driving a 1966 Pontiac 
Firebird, was traveling west 
on SH240 when the vehicle 
reportedly lAilled to the right 
with no steering control. The 
c n m e r vehicle traveled ap- 
prommately 270 feet before 
crossing the roadway and 
turning over on its  top.

The vehicle was heavily 
damaged, to the extent that 
It was believed that It might 
be a "total”

B A N Q U E T

attended Columbia UnlverMty 
and has taught school in New 
York and Ohio. She served 
as local director of Girl Scouts 
In Toledo, Ohio.

For more than 20 years Mie 
was a social worker with the 
Presbytenan Church In De
troit.

Mrs. Trevena Initiated the 
forming of the local Senior 
Citizens dub . She Is a mem
ber of First United Methodist 
Church.

The outstanding club for 
1971 was the Uttle League 
beseball organization, ac
cording to a cltatlan presented 
to Bimbo Devis, a member of 
the Burkbumett team that ad
vanced to the national finals 
last summer. The kid base
ball program was begun In 
1956 and now keeps five fields 
In use during the summer.

SCHOOL MENU

In Co n f .

standing Woman of the Year, 
Is active In church and club 
work. She is a member of 
F irst Baptist Church and has 
served as director of Sun
beams and Girls Auxiliary. 
She belongs to a Burkbumett 
Study Club which whe has 
served In all capacities.

Mrs. Norris was selected 
as Ckitstandlng Club Woman 
of Santa Rosa District and Is 
district third vice president. 
She Is serving as President’s 
Page by appointment by Mrs. 
Phillip A. Carpenter, pres
ident of Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs.

Mrs. N orrlss’ outMde ac
tivities don’t prevent her from 
having time for her family. 
She works several hours each 
week In her husband’s store 
and Is den mother for her 
son’s Scout den. She Is In 
Band ParentsClubandlsroom 
mother at South Mde School and 
Is vice president of the PTA.

The Norrlsses have four 
children.

Mrs. Florence Trevena, 
Outstanding Senior a tlzen , 
came to Burkbumett four 
years ago along with her sta
te r , .Miss Tolnette Weaver, 
from Detroit, Mich. They 
came to make their home with 
their brother, Sam Weaver, 
who had experienced a lot of 
sickness In his family,

Mrs. Trevena Is s graduate 
of Buffalo State College and

The Bulldogs flnlMied the 
first round of play in district 
competition last Friday night 
with a 66 -57 win over 
Weatherford.

Steve Creemena led all 
players with 29 points for the 
night. Donald Patty helped 
out with 15 points, and Greg 
Leonard was close behind with 
II.

This leaves Burkbumett In 
a three way tie for second 
place In the first half of play. 
Hirschl and Graham ended 
with a 5-2 dtstrlct record to 
tie the Bulldogs. Brownwood 
came out on top with a 7-0 
record. This means that 
Brownwood, the first half 
champ, will take on the win
ner of the second half for the 
district title. Therefore the 
^ r k  team still has an ex
cellent chance to win the dls- 
t r l c t . __________

Fviid Raising

Gamn Snt 

For F e b .  5
A benefit basketball game 

between some members rep
resenting the Burkbumett 
School faculty and the little  
League Coaches will com
mence at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 5 In 
the Ugh School Gym.

The admlsMon of 50C and 
25< for adults and students 
will go to the U ttle League 
program which will be getting 
underway In the near future.

Reglstratlan for the base
ball program will begin Feb. 5 
and will continue throughout 
the month of March. Officials 
of the league will be on hand 
on Saturdays only during that 
time period at Hayes Field 
from 29)0-4:00 p.m. to sipi 
up any Interested youngster.

/

Monday—Barbeque welnners, 
creamed potatoes, green 
beans, bread, butter, milk, 
oatmeal cake.

Tuesday—Fish fillet, tartar 
sauce, red beans, cole slaw, 
com bread, butter, milk, 
fruit salad.

Wednesday—Turkey and
dresMng, candied sweet potat
oes, buttered peas, bread, but
te r , cranberry sauce, milk, 
jello with whipped topping.

Thursday - - Hamburger, 
mustard, onion, ptckle,french 
fries, b ^ed  beans, tem, but
te r, milk , apple cobbler. 
« * • • •

Friday - - Fried Chicken, 
buttered com, blackeye peas, 
hot rolls, butter, milk. Ice 
cream bar.

Bark Bvl l dogs 

Finish 2nd

LETTERS 
to the

EDITOR

Dear -Mr. Greenwood:
It was a pleasure for my 

wife .Many and me to speak 
with you and your neighbors 
at the town hall meeting held 
In Burkbumett recently.

We enjoyed the questions 
and the exchange of thoughts 
regarding the concerns of your 
community, and It Is my hope 
that something I had to say 
was of Interest to you.

I look forward to returning 
to your community numerous 
times In the future to got 
better ecqualnted with you and 
your neighbors of Wichita 
County. And In the meantime. 
If I may be of service to you 
or your friends please do not 
hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely, 
BOB PRICE 

Member of Congress

Dear Mr. Greenwood:
Local *1942, National As

sociation of Letter Carriers

Is honored that a fello« mem
ber was selected as Employee 
of the Year by the Chamber 
of Commeme. Brother Mc
Neill Is the oldest carrier 
or walking man In the office 
and la a dedicated worker In 
his job and community. Fel
low employees arere aware 
of h it ability and hive re
ferred to Brother McNelU as 
“ Master Man” , “ Camer of 
the Year”  and other honorary 
titles. David is  a veteran 
of ihe  army and rtfktved ci
tations in recognition for the 
help he rendered to the people 
of Funstadt, Germany, He 
la a Chilatlah man, belongs 
to the Church of Christ, and 
loves animal a.

This honor could not have 
l<efallen a better man. He Is 
a pleasure to be around and 
to work with. We at local 
#1942 are very proud of him.

Members Local Branch 1942 
National Association of 

Letter Carriers

Deduct Sales Tax 
From 1040 Form

The amount North Texas 
taxpayers can deduct for sales 
tax on Federal tax returns 
appears In tables printed in 
the 1040 tax Instructions.

ElUs Campbell, J r ., Dls- 
trte t Director of Internal Rev
enue for North Texas, saldthe 
tables show the sales tax de
duction by family size and 
Income.

The table Is based on con
sumer spending patterns and 
shows the average sales tax 
paid by Texas reMdents, he 
said.

The sales tax on automo
biles, boats, tra ile rs , and 
airplanes Is not Included In 
the table. Taxpayers, who 
bought these Items In 1971 
may adddeductible salestaxes 
paid on them to the amount 
Miown In the table.

The table Is fumlMied as 
a guide for the convenience 
of taxpayers who do not keep 
detailed records of payments. 
Taxpayers who prefer to

B a r - B - Q u e  Fund

deduct the actual amount of 
state sales taxes paid during 
the year should have records 
as proof of paymem, Camp
bell said.

A t  H a r d i n
The Hardin PTA will spon

sor a Bar-be-que lunch to 
help raise funds for the air 
conditioner fund for the Har
din school Friday between the 
hours of 11:00 a.m. and 
1:30 p.m.

Bar-be-que on a bun,potato 
chips, home made pies and 
coffee or tee will await those 
that come to the Hairfin au
ditorium for the lunch, ac
cording to Qenda Gelvez, PTA 
president.

'Hekets for the occasion 
will be $li)0 for adults and 
50f for students.

DPS I n v e s t i g a t f s  

16 Accidents

For Mont h
The Texas Highway Patrol 

Investigated 16 accldews on 
rural highways In Wlduu 
county during the month of 
December, according to Ser
geant Uwson, Highway Patrol 
supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in 
no perswis killed and fly* 
persons Injured.

The rural accident urn- 
mary for this county dunng 
the calendar year of 1971 
a total of 204 accident! re
sulting In five persons m ^  
and 101 persons Injured.

The ru rtl traffic accident 
summary for the 60 couna*. 
of the Lubbock Department of 
Public Safely Re^on during 
the calendar year of 1971 
shows a total of e.sos 
accidents resumngln264p»r. 
sons killed and 3,594 persons 
Injured. This was 142 isg, 
accidents, 21 less fataUOes
and 185 more Injured than dur
ing the calendar year of 1975

The 12 traffic deaths tor 
the 60 cointles of the Lubbock 
DPS (Ju ring the month of D*. 
cember, 1971, occured In the 
following countlee: Sherman 
three; Lubbock and Wilbarger' 
two each; Stonewall, Wlae’
lipacomb, MoOey,and Potter’
one each. ’

New Program 
Begins A t SAFB

SPEAKS TO ROTARY—U . Oiarlea Tralnham with uie 
Wichita Falls Police Department, left, la being con gratu 1st ad 
for a fine program by Harold VanLoti foUwdng Tuesday's 
Rotary dub  meeting. Tralnham s|>oke to the chib on van
dalism.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
“ Hello, 'Thla la  HELP.”

That I t  the reply one will 
gnt when he dlala ext. 4357 
9help on any telephone dial) 
at Sheppard Air Force Base.

In a continuing effort to 
keep Shapperdttes better in
formed and to help In time of 
need or emergency, a new 
program has been Instituted. 
It will allow people to ex
press ihMr complalnta, prob
lems and suggestlana. Ifpos- 
Mble and warranted, correct- 
lona or solutions should re
sult.

By dlaUng 4357(HELP) the 
caller will be greeted by a 
prerecorded message ex
plaining the use of the system 
and asking for Ideas and sug- 
gestlona on how Air Force 
life can be I mproved.

After the 30-second mes- 
aage there will be a tone 
Mgnal. This means that the 
recorder has started and the 
caller may start talking.

The caller la asked to speak 
freely and openly on any sub
ject or problem that he may 
want to see corrected. He 
Is reminded that If he stops 
talking for more than 10 sec
onds the recorder will auto
matically shut off and the line 
will dlscannect.

If the caller wants a per
sonal answer, he Is requested 
to leave his name, squadron 
and phone number. Answers 
may be fUmlftied by a return 
call, by latter, or In person 
by a reaponftbleofficial. Also, 
sMected subjects ertth broad 
interest will be printed In 
the Sheppard Senator, the base 
paper.

HELP will be In operation 
at all times. Located In tha 
Center command Post, it 
will be monitored by the atatt 
duty officer or noncom
missioned officer on duty.

In cases of emergency, the 
caller la reminded to give 
necessary information so duty 
personnel may get in touch 
with him Immedlstely. At 
present It la  impossible for 
the staff to talk back to the 
caller on the Code-a-phone 
system. Therefore s call
back on another line would

be necessary.
HELP came Into being be

cause of a need for people 
to discuss problems and com
plaints as they arise.

While on duty as a 
commander’s representative, 
MSgt. Donald E. Jagger pro
posed the Idea for such a 
system. CMSgt. Donald 
Waterworth, senior airman 
advisor, researched the con
cept with other beses using 
stm llar communicative tech
niques.

convinced that such s sys
tem could benefit Sheppard- 
Ites, Sergeant Waterworth 
made a formal proposal May 
21, 1971, which was approved.

With strong support from 
col. Zaden O. Lee, director 
Plans/Operatlons, and help 
from 1st U . John J. Jackson, 
2054th communications Sq
uadron, and MSgt. Edward 
Dlneen, Plans /  Operations, 
HELP Is now In operation to 
better serve the Sheppard 
community.

Obituaries
K A T H E R I N E  E L I Z A B E T H  H I N K I E
Funeral services were held Mon^y for Ka^ertne 

Hinkle 69 In Owens I  Brumley Chapel with Rev. Denlel R. 
S S  Sffl<2ftiSgrl?rs. Hinkle died a a Wichita F a ll, hospital

October 16, 1902 In McKeesport, Pa., she had moved 
to Burkbuniett 6 years ago from CaUfomlib

Mrs. Hinkle was survived by her husband Dartd, 
brothers John Flavell of Youngstown, Ohio, and Edwin RaveU 
of Burkbumett.

A L T O N  B .  B I R D E T T
Alton B. Btidett, 69, died Monday In a Wtchlta Falls hospital

**&»rrtcM*were*We<$iesday In Harrell Funeral Home chapel 
in Dublin, Tex., with burtal tn Old Dublin Cemetery under 
dlrectlan of Ovnes I  Brumley Funeral Home.

Blrdett was bom Jan. 20, 1903, In Alabama. A s c h o o l ^  
todlan. he had been a resident of Wichita Qmnty since 1945.

Survivors Include hla wife; a son. Bob of Iowa Park; a 
daughter, Mrs. Lela Nolen of Sherman, Tex.; a slater, Mrs. 
Odessa Phillips of Dublin; two brothers, Troy of Ckiblln a ^  
Travla of Waco; s ix  grandchildren; and two great-grand
children.

GOVERNOR VISITS LOCAL CLUB—James Wheeler, right, Uons 2E-1 District Govenor 
and hla wife Reba are shown above with local Uona d u b  President Bill Boardman. WTieeler 
presented the club with an Informative ororram on "Uonlam .”

Lone Star Gas To Invest $44 
Million In Construition In 1972

Lone Star Gas Company and 
Its wholly owned subatdlartea 
announced plana to Invert 
aeariy $44 mllUon In con- 
rtructlcn projects in 1972, ac
cording to W. C, McCord, 
prertdent.

“ Major emphastadurlngthe 
year vrtll be given to oil and 
gaa aploratlon and to 
increasing the company’s al
ready favorable gas reserves 
and gas delivery capabtl- 
lUes,”  McCord said. Expen
ditures are also planned to

$34 Million Invested 
In Pollution Control

Seme $34 million is to be 
spent on an air quality pro
gram by Union Camp Corp., 
in Savannah, Ga.

This three-year project is 
aimed at achieving ma-ssive 
reductions of particulateB 
and odor-causing com;>ounda 
in air emis.sions at its pulp 
and paper complex.

A lexander Calder, Jr., 
president, said, “We believe 
this represents the largest 
commitment that has been 
made to environmental im
provement at any exi.stinf 
facility in the industry. ThU 
will bring the total committed 
expenditures for environ
mental protection at Savan
nah to $56 million.”

The project will involve th# 
revamping of the mill’s chem
ical recovery system and in
clude construction of a new, 
giant recovery boiler and the 
refurbishment of two others 
to effect the major reductions 
in sir emissions that result 
from pulping operations. The 
new boiler will permit the 
closing down of four old, 
smaller boilers.

further Improve and extend 
gas dlrtrlbutlon services and 
to broaden the scope of energy 
service offered through the 
company.

or the $44 mllUon 36'( will 
be for oil and gas exploration, 
55% for utility operations and 
9% for other operations.

McCord said that Lone Star 
Producing Company will spend 
approximately S6 mlUlon, of 
which 511 mllUon will be used 
for exloratlon, drilling, and 
deeping gas and oil wells, for 
secondary recovery tn exist
ing reservoirs and for related 
facilities. Approximately S3 
mlUlon wlU be spent to secure 
lease acreage for minerals 
exploration

Lone Star Gas, the parent 
company, plans to spend ap
proximately d26 mllUon on 
construction. Of this amount, 
$8 mllllcQ la budfoted for

expenditure by Itsdlslrlbutlon 
(Uvlrtona for the growing re- 
qulremsnta of new and ex- 
latlng customers In the S70 
cities and towns served by 
the utility In Texas and Okla
homa. Among new customers 
to receive gas service tn 1972 
la the Dallas/Fort Worth Re
gional Airport which, upon 
completion, will be the equiv
alent In gas consumption of a 
city of lOOJlOO.

Over $15 mlUlon, the major 
portion of the parent com
pany’s budget, will be spent 
by the Transmission DIrtrton 
for plpellng construction pro
jects, for gas processing 
plant and compressor sta
tions, and for upgrading of 
exlrtlng Unes. The DIrtrton 
plans to construct over 140 
miles of main Unea In 1972 
to meet growing gas sales 
demands In various areas.

Lone Star Energy Company, 
a wholly owned aubrtdlaiy that 
provides various serondary 
energy services, wtu 9«n4 
approxlmatrty $1 mllUon for 
the completion of a $3 1>̂  
mllUon central thermal en
ergy plant to serve the Univ
ersity of Texas Southweatan 
Medical School In Dallas. In
itial operation la scheduled 
to begin by February.

The chemical fertlUzer and 
plastic plpeaubrtdlary of Lone 
Star Ges Company, Nlpak, 
Inc., wlU !g>endapproximately 
$1 million for Improving plant 
production and marketing fac
ilities and tor expanding Its 
production of polyethylene gaa 
dlrtrlliutlon pipe and flttUiga. 
Other Nlpak products Include 
anhydrous ammonia, am
monium nitrogen solutions, 
ammonium phosphate and teed 
and fertlUzer grade urea.

The direct foreign invest
ments of the United States 
exceed $70 billion.

IheO ldiC rrvE A

^Xhe lextlest sound in the 
world Ike I r s t  ra ttle  in ■ 
new car.**

C I T Y  T A X E S

Delinquent After 
Monday, January 31

Pay Your Taxes Now 
TO AVOID PENALTY

City Of Burkbumett
Tax Assessor - -Co l lec tor
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New Slate Of Officers 
Presented To Study Club

THE ITNITY garden  CLUB, In coopnntlon with the C«m«t*ry BMutlflentlon CD.-nmltlM, 
planted a crepe myrtle In the new part of the cemetery In observance of Arbor Day, Pictured 
from left to tight are Mrs. Carl Sutherland, Mrs. R. L. Ollbow, Mrs. Jesse Roebuck, Mrs. N.E. 
Boyle and Mrs. Herman Miller.

Mrs. L. W. Mathis was 
hostess to the University Study 
Club on Wednesday, Jan. 19.

Mrs. Crane, president, cal* 
lad the meeting to order with 
the repeating of the club col
lect. Minutes were read and 
accepted. Mrs. Young gave 
the treasu rer’s report in the 
absence of Mrs. Crosley. Mrs. 
Brocker read thank you notes 
from the County Farm , and 
the Rad Cross Chapter at 
flheppard AFB for Christmas 
gifts and cakes that were do
nated. Mrs. Pogue, Feder
ation Counselor, read a cur
rent event, written by W.P. 
Rogers, who foresees a very 
good possibility there will be 
BO World War during the re
mainder of this century. Mrs. 
Cauthom, parliamentarian, 
talked on parliamentary hints 
and by-laws.

A nominating committee 
composed of Mrs. J J l .  Rigby,

Mrs, L. W, Mathis and Mrs. 
E. R. am ts , presneted the 
following slate of officers, 
which were approved by the 
club. President, Mrs. Bake 
Browning; vice - president, 
Mrs. J.H, Rigby; 2nd vice- 
president, Mrs. E.R.Bums; 
recording secretary, Mrs. 
Bill Cauthom; corresponding

secretary, Mrs. J. U.Majors, 
treasurer, Mrs. J.B. Morris; 
reporter, Mrs. A.C. Houser.

Mrs. Mathis served a de
licious refreMiment plate to 
Mesdames Browning, Hauser, 
Sessums, Bunstlne, Shrum, 
M ortis, Young, Baber, Bums, 
Cauthom, Rigby, Pogue, 
Brocker, and Crane.

Mrs. Cliff W am pler  
Hosts Local Club

The Contemporary audy 
Club mat In the home of Mrs. 
Cliff Wampler as hostess and 
Mrs. Donald Brook man as 
co-hoaless.

Mrs. Joe Boucher, pres
ident , called the meeting to 
order with the "au b  Col
lect**, Roll call was ans-

Unity Garden Club 
Elects 19 72 Officers News OfInterest

To Women
The Unity Garden Club met 

Jan. 12 In the Reddy room 
with Mrs. Ray Anderson as 
hostess.

The meeting was called to 
order by President, Mrs. Ray 
Anderson.

Roll call was read and ans-

30 Students 
Named To 
Honor Roll

Midwestern UnlverMty 
named 30 students to the 
Uean*s honor roll and 134 to 
the Unlverdty honor roll for 
the fall semester accorilng 
to Miss Betty BuUock, MU 
regl at ra r.

Requirements for the 
Dean’s roll Include at least 
15 semester hours with no 
grade twlow “ A**. Those 
Hated from Ikirklumett In
clude: Janice C. Vincent,
Rotwrt E. Buehrig, Chrtstlne 
Guthrl cum son, Alruln Paul 
Deutsch, Janet M. Dlmsrxlo, 
Kathy A. Dodd, Roy R. Hud
son, and Jacqueline Cook 
Sprole.

Flowers Are For 
Every Occasion 

JUANITAS 
> FLOWERS

569-3197

wered by **how I care for 
potted plants.*'

The nominating commlttM 
presented the slate of officers 
for 1972-73. They are Mmes. 
Ray Anderson,preMdent; Cari 
Sutherland, vice-president; 
Orvel Ashton, secretary;Nel
son Bogly, treasurer.

The president appointed the 
yeartook committee chairman 
as follows: Mmes. Jesse
Roeluck, Roy Magers and B,0.

. Gordon.
Program leader Mrs. Nel

son Bogle Introckiced Mrs. 
Ralph White, who gave a pro
gram on "Our Treasured 
Homeland**, Conservation and 
Landscape. Mrs. White alao 
showed some slides.

Hosted By 
Mrs. Askins

The Hardin H Jl.C . met with 
Mrs. S. E. Addns for their 
first meeting of the New Year.

New officers assumed 
duties for 1972.

Members drew names for 
their secret pal.

Mrs. Ada Lewis, Mrs. Jac
obs and Mrs. Fern Hatfield 
were unable to attend the 
meeting.

Members present were 
Mmes. Askins, BoUn, Shirley 
Askins, Goins, Enderll, How
ard, WilUaros, and Roderick. 
Shirley Askins two sons were 
guests.

The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Vada Bolin on Jan. 
26th.

wered by *‘.My Favorite 
Book**.

During the course of bus
iness the club heard various 
committee reports and a re
port was given on the bake 
sale held recently. The 
nominating committee sub
mitted a new slate of of
ficers tor 1972-73 club year. 
Mrs. Edgar Fulcher was e- 
lected president; Mrs. Frank 
Miller vice-president; Mrs. 
Donald Brookman recording 
secretary; .Mrs. Tom Smith, 
corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Joe Boucher, trea 
surer; Mrs. Harry Llllott, 
Hlstoilan, Mrs. Robert Nor
ris , reporter; and Mrs. Tom 
Evans, parUmentartan.

Mrs. Tom Evans pre- 
SMted the program "The 
Burktwmett Library**. She 
stated the history of the 
library aiul Us growth since 
It began In 1965.

Mrs. Lee Soper and Edgar 
Fulcher won the door prize.

The next meeting wlU t« 
an "International Dinner and 
Onstumes" at the National 
Room with hustand’s as 
guests.

Cook of the Week

Rich cake Made 
With Buttermilk

1 cup Crlsco
! cups Sugar
1 eggs
3 cups flour
1/2 teaspoon aoda
1 cup buttermilk
1 tablespoon lemon aictract

Cream together crlsco and 
sugar. Add 4 eggs, one at 
a time, beating with mixer 
constantly. Mix well. Add 
3 cups four sifted twice. 
Dissolve 1/2 teaspoon soda 
in 1 cup buttermilk. Add 
alternately with flour. (Al
ways save a little flour to 
add lastly). Add one table
spoon lemon extract. Bake 
in tube pan at 350 degrees 
for one hour.

Featured as Cook of the 
Week Is Opal Bookbinder, 
of 312 ElUa Street. She Is 
a member of First United 
Methodist Church, where she 
sings In the Chancel Choir 
and Is alao the treasurer.

Opal Is also s member of 
the Burkbuinett Chapter of 
Order of Eastern Star, and 
the Senior Citizens Club.

Clip and Savt

Ladies  Go lf TOPS

M eadow Lane Garden 
C lub Hears Reports

YOU CAN H EIP -—
• Combat Athoism
• M ake Ours a Mor« Godly  Nation
• Moko Burkburnott a Bottor

Community
•Mako Your L if*  Mor* Complot*
A Better World Starta With YOU!

Start By Attending Th«
LAYMAN-LED REVIVAL 

JA N U A R Y  28-30
7:00 p.m. Friday & Saturday 
9:30 a.m. & 5:30 p.m. Sunday

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
814 TIDAL

Meadow Lane Garden Club 
held Its January meeting In 
the Texas Electric Reddy 
room with president, Mrs. 
Glen Smith , presiding. • Re
ports were given on the 
Christmas party held for the 
children at the Day Care Cen
te r, the Community Service 
Counsel activities, and Mrs. 
Frank Miller reported on her 
special project. The Club 
presented Mrs. Miller with

Mrs. Blair 
Queen
For Week

Mrs. Helen N alr was Queen 
for the Week of the Tops 
Over-Haul Club, by having 
the greatest weight loss.

This reporter had the 
largest gain, so needless to 
say, she will remain anony
mous.

Meetings are held each 
Monday evening at 7KK) at 
Central Baptist Church.

In te re s t^  parties ^ould 
contact Mrs. Gregory Nieto, 
569-3908.

a check to help cover coat 
of mailing books to the In
ternational Harvardlan Unlv. 
In the Phllllplnes, and some 
club members donated books.

Mrs. Lewis Gray gave an 
Interesting program on Ha
waii, low ing slides of the 
Island and a scrapbook of pic
tures and mementos.

The hostess, Mrs. Don 
Mills, served a delicious re
freshment plate to Mmes. 
Lawrence, Kemper, Landrum, 
Evans, Miller, Smith, Peters, 
McClusky, and four guests, 
Mmes. Hargrove, Jeppescn, 
Gray and Crlsler.

am i L

rim •

S i m p l i f i e d
‘Tncome Tax returns for 

1972 have been greatly slm- 
pUfled, personal exemptions 
have Increased, and single 
people are getting better tax 
"breaks’* this year," ex
plained Vera Colyer, speaker, 
at a regular monthly meeting 
of Boomtown Chapter of 
American Business Women’s 
Association, held last Monday 
at Luby’s Cafeteria, Wichita 
FaUs.

Mrs. Coyler, chaper mem
ber, Owns and operates an 
insurance agency In Grand- 
field.

Margaret HlUls gave the 
vocational talk. Betty Walker 
presented the Invocation, and 
Laura Powell the benediction.

Paula Avrttt, Ways and 
Means Chairman, presented 
several fund raising ideas to 
the chapter for condderatlon.

Juanita Willingham, Tea 
Chairman, announced that the 
spring Hand of Friendship Tea 
will be held March 19.

Chapter members voted to 
have their annual Boss Night 
Banquet April 22.

Mrs. Pauline Reed of Law- 
ton, Oklahoma was a gve^.

OWENS & BRUMIEV FUNBtAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Pf>on« 569-3361

R e p o r t VV i n s

MEADOW LANE GARDEN CLUB MEMBERS present Mrs. Katie MlUer with t  check to help
cover coat of mailing books to the International Harvardlan Unlverdty In the . hlUlpines. Club 
members also donated books. Pictured above , from left to right, are Alice Smith, Katie MlUer, 
and Jody Evans.

.M r s . S i m o n s 
Hosled H D

The Clara Falrview Home 
DemonstraUon Club metlnthe 
home of Mrs. U llie Simons 
Jan. 20 at 2:00 p.m.

Mrs. Loretta Roebuck, 
prestdeoi, caUed the meeting 
to order.

The Lord’s prayer was re
pealed In unlaon andtwo songs 
were sung.

Roll call was read and 
answered by "A bed habit 
I Aould break".

Lois Crane, secretary, read 
the minutes of the last meet
ing. Mrs. Lee Beckham 
presented the program on 
"Plants to Decorate".

The next meeting will be 
Feb. 3 at 2:00 p.m. In the 
home of Mrs. Lm  Beckham. 

Refreshments were servedT l-k . to Mmes. Blanar, Dllbeck,ax Keturns Slmons, Geimer, Kelley,
Stlmpson, Beckham, Palmer, 
Harmon, Crane and Roebuck.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The Sheppard Ladles Golf 
Association Is staging their 
annual member Alp drive now 
aiMl is  on the prowl for be
ginning golfers.

L I  .  .  I Coat Is S3JK) for one-half
o c a l ^ k a i c r s  y®**" puydates are every

Tuesday with major tourna
ments In the spring aiM fall.

The txistness meetings are 
the first Tuesday at every 
month with a tee hostess at 
the Sheppard club to "greet 
and meet" from 9:00 to 900 
a.m. aiKl make sure new mem- 
i>ers have a partner to play 
with.

Added bonus for new mem- 
t>ers Is a new golf bell. Prizes 
or trophies are awarded for 
regular events.

The Asaocistton received 
two members recently, Ella 
Lewis and Pat Shenkle who 
were greeted by club pres
ident Seixly McAlUater.

BUI Hackworth, a member 
of the Golden Triangle Skate 
Club In Wichita FaUs, placed 
first In Sophmore Boys Free
style Skating at the Garland 
Skateland Invitational Com- 
petlUon this weekend.

Competitive skaters from 
Sand Beach Skating Rink In 
Wichita Falls at the meat 
were Hackworth, Ken Bond, 
and Carolyn Hackworth from 
Burkbumett, and IXirlaen 
Paiton, LaPilel Parton and 
Donna Reagan from Wichita 
Falla.

Tliey parUclpated In the fol
lowing events: open "A"
Girts Figures, open"B" girls 
figures, open "B " boys fig
ures, Freshman glrlsflgures, 
sophmore girls figures, soph- 
more boys figures, girls solo 
"A " dance, girls solo "B " 
dance, open dance, sophmore 
dance, and sophmore boys 
freestyle.

The pro for these skaters 
Is John Surber, formerly of 
Norman, Okla.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The Scale Down Tops Chib 
(Take Off Pounds Sensibly) 
announced the winners of Its 
quarterly, monthly, and 
weekl) awards for weight loss 
at Its meeting Tuesday evening 
at Sheppard AFB.

The quarterly award went 
to Mrs. Jim Helsler for los
ing 24 l / i  pounds during the 
preceding three month period. 
Runner up was Mrs. Barry 
Baker who lost 19 \ / l  pounds.

Mrs. Charles Simmons was 
named December Queen due 
to her lose of four pounds 
for that month.

Named weekly queen was 
Mrs. Barry Baker who lost 
two and a half pounds.

TOPS meats every Tuesday 
night at 7 p.m. In Chapal 5 
at Sheppard sdth welgh-lns 
preceding the roeating. For 
further Informatlan, I tte r-  
estad persons rosy call Mrs. 
Rodney Smith at 855-2562 aft
er 5 p.m.

/ m u 'll  P l >  m / m

4l4 Avo. C
WEDDINGS-PORTRA ITS-ADVERTISING 

569-0511
3 Photographers to Sarva 

STUDIO& LOCATION 
Raasonabla prices and outftandkif quality.

GIL - 8 55-23 53 DON - 589-0511

N O T I C E

Burkbumett Theta Rhoclub 
win hold a public Installation 
Saturday, Jarxiary 29th, 7*J0 
p.m., at Burkbumett Bank 
Oommunlly Room. Wichita 
FaUs will do the Installing.

Renew a Committee, 
Preserve Bureaucracy-

On July 18, 1918, the fed
eral government established 
the National Screw Thread 
Commission which was de
signed to establish standards 
for screw threads. It was of
ficially abolished in 19.34

With World War II on the 
horixon, an informal Inter, 
departmental Screw Thread 
Committee was set up in 
1939. The name was later 
changed to International 
Screw Threads Standard 
Commission. There are three 
international meetings annu- 
*lly dealing with this sub
ject and a U.S. representative 
Htill attends.

A t  y ^ s e n i c e :

Eiectiidii}- 
24 hours 

a  dag!
AtWr tlwca. >1 . >̂ Vr I

to? lh«p«>pl* t^r • »vwl
^*s4 «. b. •**•
to w lw iM ' Ik**

TO HELP THE LADIES
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light ANDfOWEI COMfAHY

in fftfu'baf ih jeo 
! tr«t •b’h* ©r fo«r » b m-j

ssd U »»• ••

T h is  rep rod u ctio n  of 
a n  a d v e rt ise m e n t  
w h ic h  ran  m 1919 (m a
otv we serve) makes it 
pretty obvious that you 
couldn't always take round 
the-clock electric service 
for granted
Vnu can take if for grant 
ed today because Texas 
Electric has constantly

planned and built aheari 
to provide enough reliable 
electric power for all of 
our customers needs 
Needs which continue 
to grow
Just 25 years ago the 
average residential cus 
tomer served by Tekas 
Electric used 1 00 0  
kilowatt hours of elec

tricity a year Today the 
average is about 8 500  
kilowatt hours

we have to "run the 
Electric Light Plant all 
the time now. and we 
have to keep planning 
and building ahead Only 
in this way can we make 
sure we re always "at 
yot/r service

rixAS
IL iC T IIIC rtE IIV jll

4rv«up«*Fvrv
•  J. VINCCNT. M©n»f©Y. Mf 3373

lFM«r
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IROUND THE TOWN
t r o J u a n t • • •

Mr. John P a r r is  Sr. is  in 
the Wichita General Hospital 
receiving testa and treatment. 

 ̂ •
Mrs. Janice (Sloan Hlg^s 

underwent major surKer>' at 
SaFB hospital Monday. She 
1' resting well at thlsurltlng. 

* • • • •
Mrs. D. E. Teague and 

daughter , Mrs. Jim New.son 
j..al haby vidted Mrs. Teagues 
■aster-tn-law , Mrs. Vorman 

antwell and family at 111 
tl'land Drive in this ity on 
'nnday.

• • • • •
Mrs. Ted (Angle) : .uidall 

-•"turned home Saturda after
ending the past three yeeks 
the Wichita General Ho.v- 

ra l, recovering from atieart 
'tack.

• • • • •
Mr. .Andy Bareli w..- taken 

to the Wichita Genera’ Ho.s- 
pital Friday for olservation 
and treatment after suffering 
.. -aroke and is nurrany- a ase 
>( pneumonia.

• • • • •
Floyd Sklpwith of Atlanta,
:. visited his father ■. .
ipwith last week, • re- 

a les in the Evergreei Manor 
: -"St Home.

• • • • •
Clovis Bow man of Oklahoma 

City spent this past weekend 
here with his parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Bowman.

• • • • •
Mrs. F.T. Felty. Sr., has

returned home after three 
weeks in Compton, c^Uf., 
where she was called to the 
bedtdde of her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. C.C. Conley, who are 
quite ill.

• • • • *

Mom’s and Dad’s, Aunt’s 
and I'ncles and K lsdn’ Cous
ins by the doren enjoyed a 
great family reunion at the 
Community Room in Burk- 
humett, Sunday, January 23, 
1972. A “ Pot Luck”  family 
type i<uffet was .served with 
cake for the honored guesti 
who were .Mr. and Mrs. R.L. 
Gragg, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
yjivens, and Mrs. QdeManey 
all of this city. Decorations 
color scheme was burnt 
orange and yellow.

.\fternoon entertainment 
was enjoyed by all who at
tended with "M aster of Cer
emony” , Mr. Robert Gragg, 
Wichita Falls, Texas. Every
one got Into the act with 
pickin’, idnging and vodellng, 
as well as some “ham” jokes. 
Rotwrt Gragg entertained the 
group with songs ot yesterday 
years on his guitar. Mr. R.L. 
Gragg sang a very special 
song, ‘T .Married A Daisy" 
with Mrs. Gragg reciting one 
of her favorite poems, 
“ Watermelon” . Other veclal 
songs were given by Mrs. .Neil 
Davis, Diane and Karen and 
.Mrs. Donald Brookman, Deb
bie and Kathy and .Mrs. Henry 
Beytford.

Sixty-one relatives were 
present for the dinner—There 
are 34 in the Gragglmmedlate 
family and >8 of that number 
were present.

The following children at 
Mrs. ElMe Maney were pres
ent: Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Mane) and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Maney at Odessa, 
Mr. Lenard Maney and Mr. 
and Mrs. Delmer W. Maney 
ot Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Davis and family 
of Electra, Mrs. Lotia Far
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Brookman and family at 
ikirkbumect.

The foUowrlng children at 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gragg 
were present: Mrs. O. E.
Cain and son ot Odessa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Gragg and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Gragg, Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Gragg, Mr. and Mrs. EUls 
Gragg and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
John OuUett and family, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Charles Woodham, 
Mr. and Mra. Mel Gragg and 
daughter all of Oklahoma City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gragg 
and family at W’lchlU Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tallle Sykes 
ot Burkburnett and their son 
Don of Tucson, Arlz., a nep
hew Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bed
ford and family ai Lyndon, 
Tex., a nelce Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Blair at Keene, Tea., 
Mrs. Jo Brookman waa guest 
of her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Brookman of this

city.
a • • • •

Mrs. C. C. Qna) a lb e rt 
has bean confined to her home 
for several days, nursing a 
case of BronchlUa and Flu. 

• • • • •
A very lovely Golden Wed

ding Reception, in which Mr. 
and Mrs. Casey Logan were 
the honorees, was given in 
the Logan home on Sheppard 
Drive ^ d a y  between the 
hours of 2 and 4 p.m. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Elliott and 
family were hosts for the 
happy occaMon. Quests were 
greeted by Mr. and Mrs. El
liott, Mrs. Logan and the 
Logans great grandson, Jeff.

The refreshment table was 
the focal point with a beautiful 
three tier decorated cake, 
surrounded by the punch and 
coffee servicea. Ihe cake 
was baked by their daughter 
MarceUa, as a special tribute 
to her Mather Aline and her 
Daddy, Casey, who has been 
ill and a shut in to r some
time. The refreshment table 
was rreMded over by the 
couples granddaughter's,Sus
ie and Sue Elliott and DebMe 
Hammond.

A son Jack and family of 
Houston, and a granddaughter, 
Murr Anne and Herbert Law- 
son and family of Falls 
Church, Va., were unable to 
attend.

An array of beautiful gifts 
was d e la y e d  in the gift room 
and a dieclal gift, a color 
TV set, given by the children,

was In the Reception Room. 
Among the approximately 60 
guests attending the rece^lon 
from out of towrn were: Mr. 
and Mrs. A.F, Ford of Hol
liday, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Zeck ot Snyder, Tex.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles High 
of Ardmore, Okta.; and Buddy 
Uaselton and a friend. Flora,

of Temple, Okla.
* * • • «

Mr. Carlos Baker of San 
Antonio vldted friends hare 
this past weekend.

• • « * •
Mr. and Mrs. IJ t, Reagan 

vlMted relatives In Sherman, 
Tex., last Saturday and Sun
day.

TWENTY YEARS AGO

apa (In d e rn fo o d 's  Sautagt Sp%ut£

I^ R E E *
I Pound of V̂ ndthtUfĵ idlA 

(famous hickory smoked)
BAR B-Q SAUSAGE

With Each Pound You Buy!
.No Umit . . .  Pound for Pound

2 FOR 1 SALE SOCK IT IN THE FREEZER

Undarivood’s p i t  b a r -b -o
Parker Plaza

Rent Control became a cer
tainty for the Wichita Falls 
area recently when repre
sentatives of the Office of 
Rent Stabtlzatloo arrived to 
dlBcuss plans for ealabllA - 
mera of an area rent head
quarters early in Jan.

• • *  • •
Milton Archer Is on the 

sick list this week.
• • • • *

Enjoy good eating and court
eous service in the pleasant 
a tm o ^ e re  of Toro’s Coffee 
Shop.

* • • • •
Leon Carver, a ty  Manager, 

reported 240 new water met
ers set in Burkburnett (hiring 
the past twelve months.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Schroeder the holidays
with their daughter, Mra. R.L. 
Campbell and taailly la Mid

net Garden Club met Tliesday, 
Jan. 8th, In the home of Mrs. 
Faye McClarty with Mrs. Ber
tha Johnson as co-hostess. 

• « • * •
Mrs. J . C. Adams flew to 

Ft. Worth New Years day to 
attend a family gathering In 
the home of her slater, Mrs. 
J.R. Wilkinson. The men 
attended the Cotton Bowl Game 
in Dallas tvhlle the ladles had 
a television party.

• • • • •
Single ring vows were read 

at 2:30 p.m. by Rev. Joe 
Green Sunday, Dec. 16th, to 
unite Miss Jo Ella Bundy and 
William Eldward Boyd.

• • • • •
Buster Morgan left Sunday 

for Denver, Ook>., where he 
will attend the Annual Fat 
Stock Show. Buster took one 
of his prize arlnnlng horses 
along and wlU enter It In

IS THIS JAKE, WILBUR A.VD ZEB????!I!I1— Although some thought so, it’s really Jake 
Fite, J. C. Hlnklp and James Easter as they wait to buy a COwpoke Cartoon book from Ace 
Reid during his autograph pan> at the Burfchumett Bank Thursday afternoon.

H E A R
MEN WITH A MESSAGE

LAYM AN-LED REVIVAL
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH

814 TIDAL

land. the show.

J a n u a r y  2 8 - 3 0
7:00 p.m. 

Frida y 
&

Saturday

9:30 a.m.
&

5:30 p.m. 
Sunday

SPEAKER MUSIC TESTIMONY

Fri. p.m ; lohn Yates 0 . D. 'Vortham Hubert Hall
Sat. a.m. | Vic fo r e Bob Harris Men's Fellowship breakfast,
Sat. p.m. 1 Frank Mallory Bee Bryant Bob Manley
Sun. a.m. ' Varren Miller Max Dowling James Easter
Sun. p.m. , Cletus Mullins Jack Allen Charles Adams

Be One Of 400 In Sunday School 
On Jon. 30 at 9:30 a.m.

N U R S E R Y  P R O V I D E D

Peanut Boyd Is spending 
his leave from the .Navy with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. D. Boyd.

George McClarty has com
pleted Installing new fixtures 
throughout his Comer Drug 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Miller 
were buMness v ld to rs in Ft. 
Worth last weak.

Mr. and Mrs. OlUe Ratliff 
and children have returned 
from a vacation tiip to  Miami, 
Fla.

Dave McNeil has opened a 
second hand furniture store 
on Main Street, west of Boyd 
Bros. Grocery Store.. . . . .

Members of the Blue Bon-

Librarian fo r Disney 
Challenges Deafness

Born deaf, and educated in 
special school.s for the deaf. 
Gregg Brooks has bridged 
the g«P in the world of hear
ing, through the medium of 
make-believe.

A fter receiving a B.S. de
gree in lib rary  science from 
W ashington. D.C.’s Gallaudet 
College, he joined W alt Dis
ney Productions in Burbank, 
Cal., in the a rt props depart
ment and the "im agineering” 
branch of the concern.

He then was permanently 
hired to work in the Disney 
studio library as a full-time 
cataloger and researcher.

Gregg admits that his work 
at the Disney studios was 
hard at first. “ The main 
trouble I had was in com
municating: I had to adjust 
to the people here — their 
!ipeech and their special inter- 
esU. Moat of all, I had to ad
just to being with people who 
could hear. Aa I ‘grew up' in 
the laet 6 years. I found life 
easier to Uke by adapting 
snd accepting a lot. Many 
deaf people become more 
Withdrawn in the world of the 
hearing, en<l * •I'*’"®'

» • • • «

RYAN REAGAN, 6-month-oId son of Mr. and Mra. Oiaitea 
Reagan of 1717 Midwestern Parkway In Wichita Falla. Rjraa 
la the ycxingesl grandson of Mr. and Mra. I. R. Reegaa <f 
Burkburnett.

Quick Service
TV REPAIR

Complete Stock of Pane for Both Color % 
Black & White Television Repair

No Long Waiting Periods .
Repair Estimates Within One Hour for Portable 
Black & White Sets

Color Sets Fast, Too
Color Sets Are More Compllcsred snd 

Therefore Require More Time,
BUT, With O u r.................

A total of 128 students were 
absent from schools here 
'Tuesday with the malady diag
nosed as Intestlonal Flu.

.  • .  .  •
Price Daniel,Texas'sflght- 

Ing Atty. Gen., will make his 
long awaited announcement of 
Ms political Intent for 1952 
in a state wide radio address 
Monday evening, Jan. 21.

Gloria Mlnlck of Burkbur
nett has made appll(;atlop for 
the Bachelor of Arts Degree 
and will be a candidate for 
graduation at the North Texas 
State College Commencement 
exercises on Jan. 27th.

Five TV Technicians
We Offer The Quickest Color Service Possible.

We Make Estimates 
Before Repair

Harold's TV Service
224 E. Third 569-0321

lOPEN 7 DAYSII

G. I. TAX SERVICE
FEDERAL RETURNS 3.00 UPl 
STAn RETURNS NO CHARGE

(With Federal)

"House Calls Available"
A S K  A B O U T  O U R  B O O K K E E P I N G  S E R V I C E :

W e e k l y  or M o n t h l y  S e r v i c e .................$ 1 5 . 0 0  up
Q u a r t e r l y  R e p o r t  S e r v i c e .....................$ 5 . 0 0  up
Photo  C o p y  S e r v i c e ...................................10$ p o p e

1620 LONGVIEW  Ph. 855-2381
INO APPOINTMENT NECESSARYl
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START 
YOUR 
SET

^  TODAY

IWITH EACH $ 5.00 PURCHASEi 
AT UNITED

FRESH GOV’T INSPT.FRYERS....
B IG  U  PURE PORKSAUSAGE.... 2i£ 89<
1 1 ^ %  n O X A U B B E F  - A  a .
B e  E l  pocicd 3lt>$» or m o f ^  5 9 ^

NABISCO
TOASTEHES

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE PIECE]
SAUCER

••UNITED FARM FRESH PRODUCE f f

S | A S « r u i t
CARROTS...

EACH

SHURFINE
EVAP.MILK

i

$
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1 LB.
CAN
SHURFINE

COFFEE DRIP. REG. 
OR

ElECTRA PERK
FOLGERS 
MARYLAND CLUB
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5HURFRESH
OLEO OTR’O

PRICES GOOD 
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CLOSEUP
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r Help \ Young ] Âmerica/
H ilp Colgate-Palmoliva 

give Young America
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AJAX cleanser!!OFF2 for4l<

VOTt AND 
WIN
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1971 Good Year Despite 
Tight Industrial Money

■ C'.

V*

%

\
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t
JOHNETTE MICHELLE DOYLE, thi»e and one-half months 

old, the daughter of John and Nlta Do>le of 700 Ave. F, 
Johnette’s great grandmother, Mrs. Oma Brunner, also lives 
In Burfcburnelt.

AUSTIN, TFX.—PreUmln- 
ai7 figures Indicate 1971 will 
be the second I'est year for 
Texas Industrial development 
In recent history des^le a 
tight national economy.

Figures available for the 
first 11 months of 1971 >*ow 
that 338 new Industries were 
located In Texas, compared 
with 296 for the same period 
last year.

“ We are very pleased with 
these ll-month figures,” 
Chester Wine of Corpus 
Chnstl, chairman of the Texas 
Industrial Commission, said 
in revealing the year-end re
port. “This makes 1971 sec
ond onl\ to the record-break- 
int 1969 total which earned 
the state the honors of t>elng 
numtier one nationally In In- 
ikistnal growth.”

Wtne said that although the 
fLmres are verv good on new 
plant locatlon.s, expansions of 
existing inihj.stnes were down. 
The ll-month totals for ex
pansions were 225, compared 
with 335 fortlie previous year.

Jim Harwell, Commission 
executive dlrecior, credits a 
grass-roots development pro-

ACE VISTS »7TH THE CROWD—Ace Reid, right, stops to visit with the guests at the 
Annual Chamber of Commerce Banquet held Thursday night where he was the guest .*g>eaker.

From
Star

The Files 
Of Ten 10

Of The 
Years Ago

C^en House was held Sun
day for the ultra modem New 
Park Apartment at 411 Park 
Street. Approximately IS"̂  
attended. The new two story 
apartment buildmc t^ owned 
by W.H. Clement and Lewis 
P. Gray. • • • • •

The First Savings a Loan 
Association reported in u - 
crease In total a^^et to mi re 
than 1,900,000, ■*•:.. rep
resents a one year ;ain in 
excess of one million dollars 
according to Claude Meadows, 
Executive Vice President of 
the Institution.

* « • « «
Much work has tieen done 

on the City’s 60 water wells 
during the past year. Those 
in lowlands have tieen raised 
and placed on platforms to 
avoid flooding. New up to 
dale electrical system has 
been installed on mo.st of them.

The water and sewer de
partment crews Join forces to 
get a water line to the new 
Plastic Plant i«fore the 
weather turns bad.• • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. May- 
field of Dallas visited tn the

home of her sister and hus
band, Mr. and .Mrs. W>Ue 
Browning last week.

prior to Ms Joining the po
lice force here.

gram coupled with Texas’nat
ural attractiveness In making 
the state an Industrial power.

“ F irs t, we concentrate on 
developing resourceful and 
progressive localities,”  he 
said. “ Thenanextensveadv- 
ertldng campaign concen
trates on the state’s at4Uty to 
support nearly any type of 
Industry.”

Since 1980, the doul'le-edged 
program has matured Into a 
well-balanced system of in
ternational proportion, and In 
1969 Texas became the nation
al leader In Industrial eixpan- 
don, leading second-place 
California by a phenomenal 
42 percent.

The stale has Mnce netted 
several Important awards for 
Its expansioo efforts. In
cluding the coveted Presiden
tial “ E”  award for export 
development.

The scope of the Oom- 
misslon stretches from re
vitalizing programs for small 
communities to a national adv
ertising campaign with a 
computerized site-Iocatton 
service and expanded rural 
and export development pro
jects among the most recent 
tnnovatlODs.

“ These additions add both 
speed and versatility to our 
operations,”  Harwell aald. 
"With them we can present 
an expanded Teaias industrial 
community to a trul> Inter
national clientele.”

Instaslte, the Commission 
name for Its computerized 
location program, pro\ides a 
mammouth storehouse of In
dustrial Information which can 
be recalled within .seconds 
for businessmen seeking • 
Texas site.

"Texas can provide ex
cellent locaUons for virtually 
any type of lndualr>,’’ Har
well said. ‘Inataslte selects 
a choice of suitable sites with 
lightning speed.”

Initial bids on the system 
ran as high as $500,000, but 
Commlspon officials enlisted 
local chambers of commerce 
In compiling and arranging 
data and completed the pro
ject as a fraction of the es
timate.

in addition to bringing In
dustry to Texas, the Commis
sion has begun an extensive 
export development program 
to provide International mar
kets for Texas products.

Since 1970, Commission and 
Mexican officials have t>een 
developing a progran adding 
a new dimension to Texas 
international trade. This was 
culminated in Octoiwr with the 
opening of anindustrtal devel
opment office in Mexico atv .

“ Of the $1.4 hllllon in Am
erican products Mexico buys 
annually, 95 percent are avail
able from Texas,’’ Harvull

• • • •
The Spotlight is on a Home

maker Teacher, Mrs. Morns 
Slmosen, who attended Cen
tral State College in Edmond, 
Okla., where ^ e  OMained a 
major In homemaklr.. and a 
teaching field In Hi.«*on and 
English. She Is teaching in 
our high school this .earafter 
having previously taught four 
years in Hardin Grade .school. 
Mr. .Morns is pnncipal of 
Hardin Grade School.

The annual 'anquec (or the 
Chaml>er of Commerce is 
scheduled (or Fnday night, 
Jan. 12, to be held in the 
High ^hool Cafeterta, ac
cording to Jim Harwell, 
Chamber ot Commerce Man
ager.

* « • * *
Mr. and Mrs. I.C. Evans 

have been notified that their 
son, Jon R., has been listed 
in Who’s Who among students 
in Araertcan Universities and 
Colleges. He Is attending 
-Mldwe.stem UrJverslty in 
Wichita Falls and has tieen 
teaching at /undelowltz Jun
ior High in Wichita Falls,

Frank Brock was employed 
Jan. Lst. as a Police Patrol
man to fill a vacancy that 
has been open for several 
months. Brock Is a native 
of Burk and attended Burk- 
humett schools. He served 
seven years in the Marine 
Corps and served as a Po
lice Patrolman for four years 
in Washington State. He was 
employed as an elertiician

THE INFORMED 
CONSUMER
BY CRAWFORD C. MARTIN
Attorney General of Teias

w

"Nearly new nationally-ad
vertised brand zig-zag .sewing 
machine (or $24.95.”

“ Complete brake Job for 
$15.00”

“ Four rooms of furniture 
(or $199.95.”

Do the atiove “ eye 
catchers” sound familiar? 
Mo.st consumers at one time 
or another have re.sponded to 
such advertisements, often 
hurrying to get there so they 
can take advantage of the tre 
mendous offer tefore the mer
chant’s supply of the product 
Is exhausted.

Many times these con
sumers are met with a con
stant belittling of the adver- 
tl.sed product and are pur
posely switched to another 
more costly product by a 
smooth talking salesman.

Other times they are told 
the item is sold out even 
though the ad says the sale 
Is good for three days and 
the store has only lieen open 
for ten minutes on the first 
day. They Just happen to

□B

January 29

C H I L I  D I N N E R
at the

American Legion Hail
11:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Heataadfi Chili - 75t 
Chili Dogs • 50(

Frito
HoMoaodo

Pie - 30( 
Pie - 25<

Sponsored by the La d ies  Auxi l iary .  
Proceeds  will be used to help send High School  

d e le g ate s  to Girls  State this Spring.

have a similar Item,however, 
at a higher pnce. Wfhat a 
dlssapolnting expennece for 
the consumers who alertly see 
through the sales gimmick, 
and how tragic for those con
sumers who do not;

“ Balt and Swlthc” adver
tising is prohibited by both 
Federal and State law. "Balt 
and Switch” is a pracUce 
whereby an offer is made not 
in order to sell the advertised 
but rather to draw con.sumers 
to the store to sell them 
another idmUar product which 
is  more profitable to the ad
vertiser. The merchant la 
even unwilling at times to 
sell his "bait” item to the 
customer. It is not unusual 
for a merchant who f^ngagea 
In .%ch tactics to actually 
fine his salesman If the ad
vertised merchandlselssold.

Remember that merchants 
are operatlngthelrbusnesses
to make a profit, and they 
cannot afford to gtv* away 
their merchandise. Certainly 
not all merchants engage in 
the “ Balt and Switch’’ form 
of advertising. There are 
numerous specials and i>ther 
sales run each day that are 
tiona fide, and they do not (all 
within the “ Balt and Switch”  
practice. However, wher an 
ad Is Just too eye catching to 
be true, you should carefully 
analyze It and then scnittnlz# 
the salesman’s presertatlan 
Don’t be victimized by the 
"Balt and Switch” salesmlm* 
be an Informed Consumer)

Whenever you discover a 
burfness which engages m 
"Balt and Switch” advew^ 
Ing, 1* sure to noUfy at
torney General Crawford C 
Martin, Attorney General of 
Texas, P.O. Box 12548, ( w  
Itol Station, Austin, Tem  
By doing so you will helpui 
protect others who are un
aware of thlsadvertlinggim 
mlck.

said. “New trade agreements 
will mean big International 
revenue for Texas manufac
turers."

Commission officials have 
also contacted German and 
Japanese officials about trade 
agreements, and Harwell said 
both responded optlmlaUcally.

Another Commission pro
gram could reverse population 
losses which have drained 
Texas rural areas for more 
than 30 years. Several of 
the declining counties have 
reversed their population 
trend within the last 10 years, 
and a Commission team Is 
trying to find out why.

"If we can discover what 
has begun to replenish pop
ulation in these counties, per
haps we can restore the pop- 
ul^lon levels of other rural 
areas,”  he said.

Commls^on Chairman 
Chester Wine of Corpus 
Chiistl views the niral de
velopment project and other 
Commission operations as 
avenues to future prosperity 
for Texans.

“ The Texas Industrial 
Commission, with projects 
like the rural development 
effort, can literally prevent 
communities from dying,”  he 
said. "An area with Jobs 
and business wron’t lose Its 
people to a metropolitan cen
te r.”

wine said an industry em
ploying 1(W people brings 29« 
residents and $360,000 In re
tail sales to a community, an 
amount which could rejuvenate 
a small town.

Although some maintain that 
new industry means increased 
poUutlan, Wine stressed that 
the Commission protects the 
envlronmenl while locating 
new business.

"Healthy bualness and a 
clean environment are not In
compatible,”  he said. “With 
long-range planning and ade
quate safeguards, our rivers 
and a ir can remain as clean 
and natural as they are today.”

In addition to Wine, Com
mission members Include 
John B. Truner of Houston, 
A.B. CStormy) Shelton of Abi
lene, C. Tiuett Smith of Wylie, 
C.L. Cooke of n .  Worth, Lloyd 
L. Davis of Lubtiock, Gerald 
R. Brown of Austin, Warren 
G. Woodward of DUlas and 
Homer Lee Bryce of Hender
son.

Fort Worth 
Show Gets 
Underway

FORT WORTH (Spl) — 
Music, the creak of wagon 
wheels and clop-clop of horse- 
ahoes on the pavement signal 
the action of the annual parade 
In downtown Fort Worth at 
2 P.m. Friday, Jan. 28, that 
officially opens the 76th 
edition of the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show.

This year Stock Show be
gins Jan. 28 for a ten-day run 
through Feb. 6.

Participants in the parade 
are expected to approximate
7.000 individuals, reports 
Tom B. Saunders, Stock Show 
vice-president and parade 
chairman. Last year over
170.000 persons witnessed the 
"World’s longest all-western 
parade.”

“ Anyone can participate In 
our parade,” Saunders com
mented. “ We maintain the 
western flavor by not allow
ing any motorized vehicles, 
but anyone who is  mounted 
or has a horse-drawn vehicle 
or float, « r  any band Is wel
come. There will even be a 
camel In this year’s parade.”

He said a d z e  limitation has 
been placed on horses pulling 
vehclles this year because of 
a rather steep grade pull from 
the assembly area to the 
parade starting point. ’’Hor
ses pulling must be at least 
13 hands high,”  he said. "We 
are not limiting the size of 
saddle horses.”

Movie actors Chill Wills 
and Guy Madison will be among 
those riding In the parade, 
scheduled to move south on 
Houston Street to Ninth Street 
and then north on Main. The 
march will take more than 
two hours to finish.

“ There is  a place for any
one In the parade and we urge 
folks to make plans now to be 
with us at 2 p.m. Friday, 
the parade chairman said. 
“ The special events office at 
the Stock Showlstaklng parade 
reservation.”

The Daisy Club met at City 
Hall Jan. 18th for a day of 
quitting. Mrs. C. O. Wilson 
wns hostess.

Mrs. Wilson presented the 
devotional from Psalm 133. 
The Lord’s Prayer was re
peated In unison.

A lunch of soup, crackers, 
com bread, pie, cake, salad 
and potato chips was served.

Mrs. Wilson won the white 
elephant drawing.

The next meeting will be 
held Feb. 8th with Mrs. Jess 
Butler as hostess.

Mesdames present were W. 
R. Baldwin, N.R. Kirkpatrick, 
C.H. Thompson, B.L, Ressel, 
Jess Butler, R. C. Brouin, 
Nomle Wllldnson, G,A. Lewis, 
and Sarah, B.B, Menz, and 
Mrs. C.O. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Keis- 
llng spent the weekend vliUt- 
Ing relatives In Denton.

* • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Rhoads 

M>ent Friday to Monday with 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Rhoads and daughters of 
Ardmore, Gkla.

Mrs. W.W. Manley entered 
a Wichita Falls Hospital Tues
day of last week for tests and 
treatment.

Mrs. Earl Bryant of Rlch- 
roond, Calif., visited Mrs. 
Zadla Bryant Wednesday and 
Thursday. Other guests In 
the Bryant home were Mrs. 
C.C. Watklnsof Henrietta, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.W, Dorton of 
Devol, Mrs. Johnny Bryant 
of Burtbumett, and Mrs. Don
na Harris of Iowa Park.

u
TWRUTME

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woods 
of Kingston, Okla. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C.H. Thompson F ri
day. • ♦ • • *

Mrs. C. O. Wilson was cal
led to Sulpher Veterans Hos
pital Friday due to the Illness 
of Mr. C. O. Wilson. She 
was accompanied by Mr. I.L. 
Smith of Burkbumett. Sat
urday she was met by Mr. 
James Smith of Amarillo and 
Mr. Oran Wilson of Shreve
port, La. She returned home 
Sunday evening. At this time.

Mr. Wilson Is no liettei 
• • * • •

Reported ill at their homea 
with the flu are Mrs. Bob 
Connuette, Mrs. Larry Marcy, 
Mrs. lanette  Little, Mr. Dave 
Roper, grade school principal, 
and Mrs. George Flood.

*  • *  *  •

Lane Jordon of Tiiscon, 
Arlz. spent Sunday and Mon
day at the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavoy Bentley 
and Mrs. A.L. Patterson vis
ited relatives In Oklahoma 
City Wednesday and Wed
nesday night.

* * * * *
Mrs. Teddy Griffin entered 

a Wichita Falls Hospital last 
Friday for minor surgery. 

* * * * *
Mr. Curtis McNeese’s gar

age and car were destroyed 
by fire Wednesday night 
around 8:30 p.m. TTie cause 
of the tire has not been de
termined.
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TEEN TALK
By Laura Allison

Stopping 
Factor In

Distance A Key 
Auto Mishaps

u c t n a  . . .

Althoigh It would be dlfacult to convince some of the kids 
St BKS of the fact, semester tests are Just as hard on the 
teachers as they are on us. llie  students In Future Teachers 
of America readily agree with this t>ecause roost of them 
helped the teachers make up, grade, and record the tests. 
Because of this the FTA, under the leadeririUp of Irene Frey 
and Mrs. Cecil McCoy, sponsored a reception for the faculty 
and administration in the teacher's lounge following the tests. 
In that way the teachers could relas after the atreneous three 
days. Steve Goad, chapter president, reported that cookies, 
brownies, and punch were served. Chairwoman of the com
mittee which planned and carried through the event was Janice 
Brown.

Last weekend Duncan brown represented the Burk Band at 
Hurst, Texas, in Area tryouts In which he placed I4th chair. 
Duncan worked his way up on his comet from AU-Olstrlct 
and All-Region to be aUe to try out for Area. This Is really 
a high award which takes a lot of practice and hard work. He 
Is the only bend member to go this far this year, and Duncan 
is  only a freshman. Congratulations, DuncanI

Hie F irst Baptist Church kids went on a retreat to Falls 
Creek, Oklahoma, last weekend with City View Baptist Church 
In Wichita Falls. Everyone really had a good time, but some
one oughta ask Jimmy Mason why he had a better time than 
everyone elsel?l

The Junior Class Is sponsoring a basketball game between 
the high school faculty and the KTRH Dribbling Drips thli 
Thursday, January 27, at the Bulldog gym. The game wlU 
start at 7d0. Hie prices are 5(K for students under 12, 7!K 
for students over 12, and SIJM) for adults. H ils is  sure to be 
a game you won’t  want to miss.

Although control of a ca r 's  
stopping distance Is a ke:' 
factor In preventing many auto 
collisions, the American 
Automobile Association says 
that moat drivers know r e 
stively little about what de
termines the length of stop
ping distances under various 
conditions.

AAA points out that a ea r 's  
stopping distance Is made up 
of both reactiontlroedistance, 
defined as the distance a car 
travels from the time a driver 
first moves his foot from the 
accelerator tothe brake pedal, 
and braking distance, the dis
tance covered between the 
time the brake Is applied and 
the moment the car actually 
stops.

Although the average 
reaction time for a driver is  
about S/4 of a second, the 
following factors can affect It t

FATIGUE. A tired driver 
la less alert to hazards.

ALCOHOL. Impaired reac
tion time Is one of many ad
verse affects of alcohol on 
driving.

AGE. Drivers under 30 
have the fastest reaction time.

m  w e  m i.- -
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Gas Co. Contributes 
Heavily To Education

If grades were given for 
contributing to the progress 
of e<hicatlon. Lone Star Gas 
Company would surely receive 
an "A ."

As part of a continuing 
school aids program. Lone 
S tar's community relations 
section provides literature, 
film strips, anf films on a wide 
variety of topics to teachers 
and principals In schools 
throu^out Texas and Okla
homa.

Heading the project Is Jim 
Christian, manager, com
munity relations, who said 
the purpose of Lone S tar's 
school aids program Is to 
"provide schools on our dis
tribution system with helpful 
teaching materials on Inter
esting and timely topics."

Available to schools through 
the use of "A Guide To In
formation Resources,'’ a 
tiooklet printed by Lone Star 
which catalogues all the avail
able materials. From this 
catalogue the teacher can o r
der the desired films and/or 
literature which are delivered 
to the school by Burkbumett 
Lone Star Gas Manager Lester 
Yates.

Lone Star purchases many 
of the materials from the 
American Gas Association and 
other Industry groups that 
provides them free of charge 
to the schools.

Each teaching aid Is listed

In the guide by grade level 
and subject area, with a brief 
synopls following. Topics 
range from the film "Scl«i- 
tlats Work Together," deal
ing with the working respon- 
dbtlltles  ̂ of the scientist, 
for grades 4-6, to a booklet 
entitled "Advanced Experi
ments With Gas," for grades 
10- 12.

The most recent addition 
to Lone Star's school aids 
library Is drug education mat
erials. "We are vltaUy con- 
ceraed about contemporary 
Issues, such as the use and 
abuse of drugs," Christian 
said. "Through these films, 
filmstrips, and booklets we 
hope to generate a better un
derstanding of drugs and, 
therefore, a better Informed 
public." he explained. Written 
in an Informative, factual man
ner, these drug materials are 
also used as  presentations 
before a number of dvlc 
groups. In addition, LoneStar 
has school aids on other cur
rent topics such as ecology 
and pollution research.

Response to Lone S tar's 
school aids program has been 
overwhelming. "A Guide To 
Information Resources" was 
mailed to principals and 
school district superinten
dents In approximately 1,700 
schools and colleges through
out Texas and Oklahoma. Dur
ing the first two weeks, the

>

guide was received In the 
schools, over ISO of theteach- 
e rs  and principals requested 
materials. Owing to the Texas 
Law, effective September 1, 
1971, which requires a drug 
curriculum for grades 5-12, 
the majority of the requests 
have been for the drug ma
terials.

Lone Star has sponsored an 
expanding school aids pro
gram rince 1059.

"We are quite proud of our 
school aids program ," 
Christian continued, "because 
It provides the opportunity for 
Lone Star as a corporation, 
as well as Lone Star man
agers, to become Involved In 
the activities of the communi
ties they serve."

Omanis Cotton 
StotioRod In 
Sooth Carolina

Marine Pfc. Dennis L.. 
Cotton, son of Mrs. Elmanda 
Cotton of 106 Smith St., Burk
bum ett, Texas, has reported 
for duty with Marine Air Group 
31 at the Marine Corps Air 
Station, Beaufort, S.C.

A 1^1 graduate of % rk - 
lum ett High School, he Joined 
the Marine Corps in June of 
1971.

B a k e d  w i t h  
f a m i l y  p r i d e .

SEX. Women have a reac
tion time about 0.10 seconds 
longer than men of the same 
age group.

ATTENHON. A driver's  
reaction time can be greatly 
reduced If be concentrates 
on driving, and is  especially 
alert where hazards are likely 
to occur, such as at street 
Intersections.

SPEED. Hliher 9 >eeds re
quire greater stopplngdlatan- 
cea, and so Increase reaction 
time.

AAA says that for speeds 
under 25 miles per hour, the 
reaction time distance and 
tiraklng distance are  roughly 
equal. But braking distances 
become Increasingly longer 
with higher speeds.

Two factors determine the 
braking distance: the speed 
of the vehicle and the "drag" 
force slowing the car down. 
Speed can be determined by 
the speedometer (assuming It 
is  relatively accurate), hut 
the drag force depends on the 
friction between the brake lin
ings and the brake drums.

The drag force developed 
by the brakes depends on 0) 
the condltloo of the brake 
dram s and brake linings, 9 )

roolsiure, oil and other sub- 
Manrea In the brakes, and 
(3) the amount of pressure 
applied to the (rake pedal.

If the brakes are good 
enough to :kopu.ewheels,then 
braking ton e depends on the 
condition and nature of the 
tires and the road surface.

Factors affecting the latter 
are (1) type of surface (as-
phaU, concrete, gravel, etc.),
(2) a ir and surface tempera
tures , (3) moisture, <eiow or 
Ice on the airfare, (4) foreign

Roy Magers 
Gets Honor

A local representative of 
the Great Southern Life In
surance company has been 
honored by t«ing named to 
the 1970-71 Great southern 
Club, it was announced from 
the home office ttas week In 
Houston, Tex,. ,. He u  Roy T. 
Magers of Burkbumett. This 
club Is composed of those 
career life underwriters who 
meet quallficabons In sales, 
quality burin ess and out stand
ing service to poUcjholdera 
and clients.

material on surface, and (5) 
traction devices such as 
chains.

AAA reminds motortris that 
If they keep In mind these 
fundamentals about stopping 
distances, they will be aUe 
to exercise more control over 
their cars r~

Optimist  Rt port
The Optomlri Club held its 

weekly meeting Thursday 
night at 308 Morning Drive. 
Ray Olson, president, pre- 
rided over a riiort business 
meeting.

The special guest for the 
evening was Doyle Cogbuin, 
District Lt. Govenor of North 
Texas. His visit was for the' 
purpose of coordinating dte- 
trtet and local club goals for 
the year.

Cogbum complimented the 
members on th rir efforts to 
renovate the taUldlng the club 
pirchased several months 
ago. It la hoped that work on 
the building will move ahead 
and that In the not to dlatant 
future It can be utilized for 
all meeting purposes and club 
activities.

J
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KASSIE KAY RENICK, 2 1/^ mooth-old daughter of TlMimy
and Brenda Renick of Route 3 In Wichita Fall a. Kaaale*s 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Renlck, also of Route 2, 
WlchtU Falls.

NUMBER ONE COOKS—Jerry  Oaah and Bill Vlnceot are  riiown as they take the lari group 
of steaks off the grill before the Chamber of Commerce Banquet. BIU, banquet chairman, 
along with Jerry Cash spent several hours preparing the meet for that occarion.

STRUE
M A T H I S  CHE VROL ET  Hos Began A '"Can Yon Top This"' Compoiga For Its 1 9 7 2  

PicknpSg With the Younger Gonoration in Miod.  All Yon Hove to Do Is Drew Yonr 
' C r e a t i o n "  ( Way- Out  Design) of How Yoo Would Like To See A " M o d  Pi c k op"

Pointed & S ol d It In To M A T H I S  C H E V R O L E T .

d r U s*  this i l lu s t ra t io n  os on * x a m p l *  
C r o a t *  y o u r  o w n .  If your  d * s ig n  is 
j u d g * d  No. 1 by a p o n * i  of  judgos  
Y O U  W I L L ..............

WIN The Use Of A 1972 Chevrolet "Can You Top 
This" Painted Pickup For One Week

IN ADDITION TO TH IS -  Your Design Will Be 
Painted On A 1972 Chevrolet Pickup Which Will 

Be Displayed In The MATHIS Showroom.
CONTEST OPEN ONLY TO

Burkbumett High School Students
I B«glns Monday, Jo n . 3 1— In fs  T h .r s d u y , fe b . 10
Official Entry Forms Available In The Hall At 
The High School, Along With Complete 

Details Of The Contest.
— ON DISPLAY—

T h e  1 9 7 2  Pi ckup t h o t  y o u  c o u l d  
d r i v o  f o r  a w e e k  w i l l  be on 
d i s p l a y  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  c o n t e s t  
OR t h e  church p a r k i n g  l ot  
a c r o s s  from t h e  H i g h  S c h o o l .

Cont*3t limit: On* entry p*r person.
Only three colors may bo usod on the entry form. Model pickup will  be whit* .

' ri V.I- .



N BURKBURNETT
ALEXANDER SERVICE STATION

GOODYEAR TIRES 
MOBIL PRODUCTS

324 E 3rd 569-2381

Xia Eajt 3rd. Pho. S69-26S1

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
RCA & PHILCO  
Sales & Service

569-2001 222 E. 3rd.

60 B U LLD O G S !
> i p i  P M  I i i i p i i r

★ SCHEDULE
W o l f e  F o r d  C o . D a t e P l a c e 1 T e a m T i m e ^L'R k| |o P P .

B i i a e i N i ^ NOV 23 THERE SEYMOUR 6:30 i L
r n M P i  P T F  ^Ai A v n  ^ p r v t p p

NOV 26 HERE QUANAH 6pm u . J L
1007 Sheppard Rd 569-2275 

Burkburnett

NOV 30 THERE BOWIE 6pm w 3 lTHERE PAMPA TOURNAMENT DEC 2-3-4
DEC 7 THERE QUANAH 6pm 1 K T T

rAUDDCII AIITH CIIDDIV HERE BURK TOURNAMENT DEC 9-10-11tAnrOCLL AUlU 3UrrLT DEC 14 HERE NOTRE DAME 6pm 1 3 E I Z EOomplat* .\utoox>tiv« 4 T n c t o r f u t s  
Paint anp sppptjcs THERE WICHITA FALLS TOURNEY DEC 16- 7-1?

"Your NAPA Jobber" DEC 21 HERE BOWIE opm wkmm
223 E«at 3rd. a .  pbo. M9-3391 DEC 23 HERE SEYMOUR 6pm m a m

DEC 28 THERE NOTRE DAME 6pm n i K i
DEC 30 HERE STEPHENVILLE 6pm I D

.★ JAN 4 THERE IOWA PARK 6pm 84 71
*JAN 7 THERE BROWNWOOD 7:30 57 66

B E L L  S T A T IO N S , IN C .
★  JAN 11 HERE HIRSCHI 6pm 76 72
★  JAN14 THERE GRAHAM 6pm i n  i n

“ BACKING THE BULLDOGS*' ★  JAN 18 HERE VERNON 6pm ________ 1 7 3 1 6 2 1
★  JAN 21 THERE WEATHERFORD 6pm

LLOYD CLEMMER
LUMBER COM PANY J

★  JAN 25 HERE IOWA PARK 6pm
*  JAN 28 THERE STEPHENVILLE 6pm
★  FEB- 1 THERE HIRSCHI 6pm
★  FEB- 4 HERE BROWNWOOD 6pm

569 2911 —~—
‘•For All Your Building Needs” ★  FEB-8 THERE VERNON 6pm

★  FEB 11 HERE GRAHAM 6pm

1 BEAVER ★  FEB- 15 HERE WEATHERFORD 6pm

★  AKD SCOREBOARD*

CemmarcM* R«frif*ratton Manufacturvr

Western Auto 
Associate Store

203 E. 3rd Burkburnett

GO BULLDOGS

BUNGE ELEVATOR 
CORPORATION

W ando Young, Mgr.

IDEAL
DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS
569-2847 

407 E. 3rd.

(

B U R K B U R N E T T  m f e
Member of Fodofol Deposit Intuionco Corpcrotion

WILLIAMS 1  
PETROLEUM |

Williams Drive 
Burkburnett, Texas

T U L L IS  S U B A R U
where you can buy a new car for only 1896.97 

SALES, PARTS, SERVICE 
Good Selection of Clean Used Cars

y o u r

' For North Texas
Fh. 569-1454 Ph. 569-1455

f \  SUPPORT
THE

l \  BURKBURNETT 
M  \ L  BULLDOGS

CORNER DRUG STORE
Drugs - Prescriptions

Joe Gillespie Cliff Cannan
320 E. THIRD ST. PHONE 069-2251 

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

rJLippanl

fu rn itu re  ^ p p t ia n c t i

LIPPARD INSURANCE AGENCY
Burkburnett

C o f i JEW ELRY
BURKBURNETT

• tm U U K N K T T

/



Help Stamp Out
LAZY MONEY! I

SAVINGS 
and LO AN

__________ b u r k b u r n e t t

CITY PHARMACY
300 S. Ave. D 

W' 5691491

CORNELIUS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Life • Hospitalization 
T.M. and MICKEY CORNELIUS 

308 E. 3rd 569-34981

riMu _iu c T K ic ;r iim t ) ||
60M«r m yoir JirvK*

569-3373 „  ̂  ̂ 301 E 3rd. St.
Burkburnett

CORN DOGS
SANDWICHES - HAMBURGERS

HAM - STEAK - BARBECUE 
nSH BURGER

CHICKEN t  SHRIMP BASKETS

CALL YOUR ORDERS IN 569-8114

Spinks Texaco Service Station 

I f ^ C O
Mechanic On Duty 

Tune Ups
400 S. Ave. D Burkburnett, Texas

C .D . Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

Jerry Brooks, Manager

i W A C K E R ' S  <^0ARK OFFICE SUPPLY

MONlYl
PARKER PLAZA 

BURKBURNETT

"Everything for the Ofhce W orker *
MONlYl

500-3741 30S 1/3 East 3rd.

NITED
Ed O ’Mealey

Manager

569-2541

It doesn't cost 
any more to 

BE SURE
S U P E R  MARKET

INC
'The Fiittsi In Groceries'

Wichita HighvYoy' 
and Tidal Street 

Burkburnett

Berend Bros.
PURINA CHOWS & SEEDS

5 '0 A ''« “  Burkburn..,

MATHIS
Chevrolet 

- Pontiac - 
Oldsmobile

SALES AND SERVICE

HUNT SUPPLY
^ J 4 g n r y  J

P a  i  i r ^  , S l i  o p

569-3201 311 E. 3rd

Burk Insurance

White's Auto Store
WELDON NIX, O w ner

401 East 3rd Street Phone S69-337I
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

The largest Gun Shop 
between Dallas and Denver

THE GUN SHOP
REID McCANDLESS, The Gun Trader

Phone 5«9-8149 21* Bast Main]
DOWNTOWN BURKBURNETT

VIRGIL HILLS 
CONSTRUCTION C O .

Red River Expressway 

569-1131

B&G CONSTRUCTION C O .
M.E. (BllK BEAN

f j C o i s e  i 3 e a n ,  l ^ e € i ( l o r  

Burkburnett

R. B. JOHNSTON W AM PLER INSURANCE AGENCY

569-2441

D EPA R TM EN T  STORE

Burkburnett
Phone 559-1461

CLIFF WAMPLER 
General Insurance

Burkburnett, Texas
303 N. Ave. D

PRESTON DAIRY

&  P r . s t o n  W i f i ,  S t o

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

trg

^ivieajC iit ^ n n

W o t . t
George Lane, Owner

Pho. 569-2201

Sheppard Rd. Burkburnett, Tex.

^ r k ’a Wholesale and Retail Parts House

( . n  HARRY ELLIO n  
AUTO SUPPLY

200 East 2nd Burkburnett

B & R
STATION

5690212

"Serving Burkburnett Since 1907"

BURKBURNETT,TEXAS

MEMBER FDIC



LEGAL NOTICE
levy and said Order ot Sale 
I win sell said above des* 
ciibed K»al Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property 
of said Ralph Barton

And In compliance with law, 
I give this notice by public
ation, In the English language, 
once a week for three con
secutive weeks Immediately 
preceding said day of sale, 
in the Burkbumett Informer 
Star a newspaper published 
In Wlclilta County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd 
dav of January 1972.

J. M. (Jim) Voylas, Sheriff 
Wichita County, Texas 

By. C. H. m u Deputy
19-3TC

SHERIFF'S Sa le

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Wichita

NOTICE IS HEREBY aVEN 
That by virtue of a certain 
Order ^  Sale issued out of the 
Honorable 89th District Court 
of Wichita County, on the 18th 
day of December 1971 by Dis
trict Clerk of said Court for 
the sum at Five Hundred 
(3500.00) DOLLARS and coats 
of suit, under a certain Judg
ment, in favor of The City Of 
Burkbumett, Et A1 In a ce r
tain cause In said Court No. 
Sd.Jtt-C  and styled ITte City 
of Burkbumett, Et A1 vs. M. B. 
Robertson, EugeneRooertsun, 
Mrs. M. B. Huuertson and May 
Robertson and placed in my 
bands for service, I J. M. 
Voyles as Sheriff of Wichita 
Oounty, Texas, did, on the 
3rd day of January 1972 levy 
on certain Re'll Estate, sit
uated In Wichita County, Tex
as , described as follows, to- 
wlt:HRSr TRACT:
That certain lot, tract or par
cel ot land, dtuated, lying and 
being In the City of Burk- 
taumett, Wichita County, Tex
as, particularly described as 
follows: Being one acre of
land 66 ft. wide and 660 ft. 
long off the West dde of a 
five acre tract of land out 
of the Wm Dubose Servey, 
described as follows, to-wit: 
BECi.VMNG on the North Unc 
at the Burkbumett and Clara 
Public Road leading West from 
Burkbumett, Texas, 157 ft. 
from the East Mde ot the 
said DuBose Survey; THENCE 
North 390 ft.: Thence west 
332 ft.; THENCE South 660 ft. 
to the Burkbumett and Clara 
PubUc Road; THENCE East 
arlth aald road 338 ft., the 
Place ot Beginning, a u d i t e d  
upon as the property of M B. 
Robertson, Et A1 and that on 
the first Tuesday in February 
1972, the same being the 1st. 
day of said month, at the 
Court House door, of Wichita 
CDuoty, In the City of Wichita 
Falls, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 A.M. and 4 P.M. 
by virtue at said levy and 
said Order of Sale I will sell 
said above desert bed Real Es
tate at public vendue, for c a ^ ,  
to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said M . B. Robert
son, EU A1

And In compliance with law,
I give this notice by pub
lication, In the Engll^ lan
guage, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks Immediat- 
My preceding said day of sale, 
in the Burkbumett Informer 
Star a newspaper published 
in Wichita County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd 
dav ot January 1972

J. M. (Jim) Voyles, 9ierltf 
Wichita County, Texas 

By G. H. mil Deputy
19-3TC

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Wichita 

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain 
Order of Sale Issued out of 
the Honorable 30th District 
Court ot Wichita County, on 
the I6th day of December 1971 
by District Clerk of said Court 
for the sum of Five Hundred 
($500.00) DOLLARS and costs 
ot suit, under a certain judg
ment, In favor of d ty  of 
Burkbumett In a certain cause 
in said Court, No. 34,945-A 
and styled City of Burkbumett, 
Et A1 vs. C. L. West. Et .Al 
and placed in my hands for 
service, I J . A. Voyles as 
Sheriff of Wichita Oounty, 
Texas, did, on the 3rd day of 
January 1972 levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in 
Wichita County, Texas, des
cribed as follows, to-wit: C. 1. 
West, L. Goins and their I'n- 
known heirs and asagns 
F lr a  Tract; Lots, tracts, 
parcels of land out of the 
Wm. P. B. DuBose Survey 
with Metes and bounds as 
follows: Beginning In the
West line ot tract of land 
herefore sold to A. E. Gragg 
by J . G. Hardin, 110 ft. South 
of the North Une; THENCE 
South along the WeM line ot 
the Gragg tract 27 L*2 ft.; 
THENCE East parallel with 
the North Une at the Gragg 
tract 165 Ft. THENCE North 
Parallel with the West line ot 
this tract 27 1/2 ft.; THENCE 
West parallel with the South 
Line of the tract 165 ft. to 
the Place ot Begtnikng, and 
tract Beginning In the W’est 
line of tract ot land here
tofore sold to A. E. Gragg 
by J. G. Harding 137 1 '2 ft. 
South of the North Une; 
THENCE SOUTH with said 
West Une of said tract 27 L'2 
ft,; THENCE East paraUel 
with said Graggs North Une 
165 ft.; THENCE North par
allel with the West Une ofthis 
tract 27 1/2 ft.; THENCE 
WEST p a r a l l e l  WITH the  
SOUTH UNE OF TmS TRACT 
165 ft. TO THE place of BE
GINNING. and levied upon as 
property of C. L. West, L. 
Goins and their unknown heirs 
4 Assigns and that on the 
first Tuesday in February 1972 
the same being the 1st. day of 
said month, at the Cburt House 
door, ot Wichita County,In the 
City ot Wichita Falls, Texas, 
between the hours ot 10 A.M. 
and 4 P.M. by virtue of said 
levy and said Order of Sale 
I wlU seU said above des
cribed Real Estate at pubUc 
vendue, for cash,totheblghest 
btcFler, as the property of said 
C. L. West, L. Goins 

And in compLance with law,
I give this notice by pubU- 
catlon, in the EngU^ lan
guage, once a week for three 
consecutive weexs Immedi
ately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Ikirkbumett In
former Star a newspaper pub- 
U ^ed  In Wichita Oounty.

Witness my hand, this 3rd 
day at January 1972

J. M. (Jim) Voyles, Sheriff 
Wichita County, Texas 

by G. H. mu Deputy
19-STC

Small Retailers Exempt From 
Posting Base Price Data

(DaUas, *Texas)” Retailers 
with revenues of less than 
$200,000 annually arenolong
er subject to base pnee post
ing requirements, ElUs 
CampbeU, J r ., District IXr- 
ector for North Texas, said 
today. This deetdon was an
nounced Saturday by the Price 
Commission.

These retailers, while still, 
subject to other Pnee Com-1 
mission regulations, do not | 
have to post signs U sting the I 
base prices or signs announc
ing the avallabtUty of t^ase 
price Information.

These retailers are still 
required to make available 
l>ase price information if ask
ed by customers. They wlU 
also be subject to monitoring 
and spot checking by the In
ternal Revenue Sendee, and 
documentation of base prices 
must be made available toIRS 
IF REgl'ESTED.

Price commission Chair
man C. Jackson Gra> son, Jr., 
said, “ The Comm'sjoon is*- 
lleves tills derision will re
remove an undue administra
tive burden on those small 
retailers who do not have the 
personnel orfactlltlesto com
ply with the posting require
ments. This Is consistent 
with the intent of Congress 
as expresstAl In the Ecunumti. 
Stattllzatlon .Act."

In other action, the Price 
Com.-nlsidan reported It has 
Informed the American Phar
maceutical Association that 
the Co.-nmlsslon has re

affirmed Us poattlon that the 
sale of drugs Is a retail ac
tivity. The CommlsMon em
phasized, however, that Us 
decl.dan Miould not be Inter
preted as an Intention to de
tract from, reduce or remove 
the profesatonal status of 
pharmacists.

Addltlanally, the Com
mission Informed the Associ
ation that Internal Revenue 
Service has advised the Com
mission that If a pharmacist 
places a standard compilation 
ot wrholesale legend drug 
prices plus a Hating of his 
prutesstonal fee or markup.

Devol 
Doinas

:Casland "By Ethel McCaaland

along with a 22 by 28 Inch 
sign Indicating the location of 
Information, the pharmacist 
Is in compliance with thereg- 
ulaUons. The Hal must be 
in the pharmacy and acces
sible to the public without 
the aid of a store employee, 
however, the Commlsston re
ported.

Pharmacists still must post 
prices of non-legend drug 
Items according to Commis
sion regulations. However, 
under today’s ruling those 
pharmacists doing less than 
$200,000 In business annually 
would be exempt from all 
posting requirements.

Rev. Lalne Crowe, pastor of 
the F irst Baptist Church, was 
called to New Mexico to be at 
the t>ed side of his brother, 
Glen Crowe, who underwent 
head surgery last week. Rev, 
Billy Keed, pastor of Calvery 
Baptist Church In Lawton 
filled the pulpit in the absence 
of Rev. Crowe.

• « « V •
Mr. and Mrs. S.H. Turner 

spent Sunday In Stillwater vis
iting In the home of their 
daughter and fam lli, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Holt.

• • • * *
Mrs. Avis Wood issgieadlng 

a few days In Port Lavacs with 
her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Wood.

• • • • •
Mrs. Frank McClendon 

underwent surgery last week 
in the Bethanla HosgAtal In

Wichita Falls. Her rondltiuii 
Is reported satisfactory.

*  •  *  *  «

Mrs. Lillian Hutson, ac
companied by her daughter and 
son-ln law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Moran ot Hollister 
and a daughter, Mrs. Jimmy 
Spillerand and granddaughter 
Connie of Iowa Pa rk, all drove 
to Jacksboro where they vis
ited another daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bry'an. 

* • • • *

Mr. Floyd Uthe was ad
mitted to a hospital in Henri
etta, Texas last week where 
be will undergo surgery. Ills 
rondUlon Is not known at this 
time.

* * • * •
The L. E, Jeffery* spent 

the week-end In Corpus 
ChrlsU.

I
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BURKBURNETT'S OUTSTA^MNC WOMEN—Mrs. Robert 
Norris, left, and Mrs. Florence Trevena received special 
recognlUon al the annual Chamber of Commerce Banquet 
held Thursday night In the new Oomrounlty Center. Mrs. Norris 
«ras selected as the Outstanding Woman of Burkbumett and 
Mrs. Trevena as the Outstanding Senior Cltlzsn.

CHURCHES OF BURKBURNETT
Apostolic Church of tho Lord Josus Christ

709 MagnoUa
Donald P. Hodgson. Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Assembly of God Church
G oner of nllege and Ave. B 

Rev. J. W. Mocker. Pastor 
Sunday Mormng Worship, IIXX) a.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
college and Ave. B 

Hay C. Morrow. Pastor 
Sunday Service, 11XX) a.m.

Coshion Baptist Church
Wichita Highway 

Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 
Sunday Church Service, IIXX) a.m.

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal Street 

Rev, Max Dowling. Pastor 
Sunday .Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Comer of .Avenue D and 4th 

Lamoln Champ, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

Jonlee Baptist Church
Opposite Burkbumett High

Rev. Wayne S. Glazener, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Wordilp, 11:00 a.m.

Pravidence Baptist Church
Floyd A W, 6th Street

St. Jude Catholic Church
600 Davey Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont 
OoofesMon, 5:30-600;.m. Saturday 
Masses, 7X)0 p.m. Saturday, lOXK) a.m. Sunday

Guidelines 
of Life

These words by Stephen Grellet, a 

19th-Century French mls.sionary and 

reform er, offer a credo for living:

“ I expect to pa?s through the world 

but once. Any good therefore that I can 

do, or any kindness that I can show to 

any fellow creature, let me do It now. 
Let me not defer It or neglect It, for I 

shall not p.iss this way again."

First Christian Church
Second 4 Av«nue D 

Rev. David Stout, Pastor 
Sunday Morning WorMilp, 10:50 a.m.

Church of Christ
First and Avenue C 

Ed M orris, Minister 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

Church of God
121 S. Ave. E 

Jimmie R. Wright. Pastor 
Sundsy Morning Worihlp, 113)0 a.m.

Episcopal Church of St. John the Divine
1000 S. Barry Street 

The Rev. R. E. McCrary. Vicar 
Choral Holy OommuMaa, 9 a.m. Sunday

Groce Lutheran Church
Third and Avenue E 

Rev. Daniel R. Plel. Pastor 
Sunday Morning WorMUp, lOOO a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
8 miles west on Hwy 240 

Sunday Wordilp Service, lOOO a.m.

First United Methodist Church
Ave. C 4 4th Street 

Rev. William W. Penn, Pastor 
Sunday Morning WorMilp, lOdO a.m.

Church of the Nozorene
Third and Holly 

John A. Harvey, Pastor 
Sunday Morning WorMilp, lliOO a.m.

Pentecostal Church of God
415 N. Berry Slreet 

Rev, M. R. Lawson, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11XX) a.m.

I S W A P P ED  FO R  

IT T H R O U G H  TH E 

W A N T A D S

DO YOU HAVE TIME FOR
• Your Fam ily?
• Your Favor i te  Sport?
• Your F r ie n d s?
• T.V. V iew ing?
•  Your G o d ?

IF THE LATTER QUESTION BOTHERS YOU — 
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND

THE L A Y M A N - L E D  R E V IV A L

JA N U A R Y  28-30
7:00 p.m. Friday & Saturday 
9:30 a.m. & S;30 p.m. Sunday

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
814 TIDAL

Worship In The Church Of Your Choice This Sunday--And  Take The Family
This Cherch Directory b Syeiserŝ  ly The fellowief lorhhoraett losieessaoo le Tho lotorest Of Tho Syiritoal Growth Of Thb Cowaoolty

Ttttj
L ^ jsv ^ p n  \u m  ww

We Give S4H Green Stamps

LLOYD CIEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Business Appreciated 
See Us For Prices Before You Ikjy

Okla. Cutoff 569-2911

CORNER DRUG STORE
Drugs - Prescriptions

JOE aLLESPIE 
320 1. Third St. 
tkirktjurnett, Texas

CUFF CANNON

W OLFE FORD 
COM PANY

complete Service and Sales

Sheppard Road 
569-2275

HJTID
m m  ■ i birtti lu r

"r/ie F iM Si In G ro e n r its ’'
Wlrhlta Highway and Tidal Street

Pat’s
Electric

104 Linden 569-1331

Wampler 
Insurance Agency

For Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D 569-1461
Burkbumett, Texas

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything for the office worker 

Western Union Telegraph

305 1/2 W est Third 
569-3741

B U R K B U R N E T T

"More than a Newspaper,
A Community Legend. . ."
“Quality Printing Is Gkir Specialty" 

569-2191 BurkbumeU, Texas

Cornelius 
Insurance Agency

Ufe-Income Replacement-Hospitalization
308 E. 3rd 569-3498

MALLORY ENCO 
SERVICE STATION

7 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
Mechanic On Duty 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Ave. D & College 569-8129

3 a  m ou i 

a  r i m  e n l  S t o r e

569-2441
Burkbumett, Texas

n C i p p a r t l  f u r n i t u r e

Lippard
Insurance Agency

200 E. 3rd 569-3112

^90p*9 pOW9t $t work for yotf

Bill Vincent, Mgi
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For Farmers

AERIAL VIEW of ponllol torraeei. Eym  gptdng spreads 
water and makes farming easier.
(USDA SOIL CCKSERVATION SERVICE)

Parallel Terraces 
Spreading In Co.

West Texas Farmers 
Control Carelessweed

The Idea of parallel ter* 
races Is spreading rapidly In 
the Wichita Soil Oonsenratlon 
Olstrlct. They are 9 >eclally 
deslpied to fit today's high 
speed, power farming met
hods. The old horse and mule 
days are bdng replaced by 
the modern parallet Dpe. Ac
cording to the Soil conser
vation Service, they are 
designed to fit modem farm 
machinery and methods.

Besides preventing soil e- 
rotsian and making farming 
easier, parallel terraceshave 
other advantages. For ex
ample, they keep sUt out of 
our streams and lakes. A 
terraced hlllMde Is more 
pleasing to the eye than an 
ugly erolMon scarred field.

Farm ers who Installed par
allel terraces during 1971 
were: George Streit, Albert 
Brockrlede and Sons, and Lee 
Roy Palmer, all In the Punkln 
Center area. Donald and Rich
ard Hill removed an old stan
dard system of terraces and 
rep lac^  them with the new 
parallel type on their farm 
north of Iowa Park.

Other Wichita County farm
ers  who have Installed par
allel terrace systems In pre
vious years are: Wilburn
Glass, M.R. HaiUs,and Elmer 
KUnkerman at the Clara com- 
rauiUty, Jack Walser and 
Dewey Dovel of Electra, Gene 
Robert son and Mrs. Essie 
Haley of Burkbumett, Clar
ence Mahler of Iowa Park, 
Dr. R. E. Pace and L. D. 
Smith of Wichita Falls.

"Esceptlanal en0neerlng 
skill and know how are re
quired to plan and layout a

554 Cowboys 
In Fort 
Worth Rodeo

FORT WORTH (Spl) ~  A 
record 55s cowboys will have 
their eyes on a Fort Worth 
Rodeo purse of $90,400 dur
ing the 20 performances of 
the S4th edition of the World's 
Original Indoor Rodeo Jan. 28 
through Feb. 6 In Will Rogers 
Memortal Coliseum.

Entries have been received 
from each ofthe present world 
champion cowboys and Kent 
Youngblood of Lamesa, a 22 
year-old Tarleton State Col
lege student who was the 1971 
Rookie of the Year.

Current champs Include 
Phil Lyne, 24, of George West, 
all around champion cowboy 
and holder of the calf roping 
title. Recipient of the cov
eted Bill Underman Memorial 
Award, Lyne Is one of the few 
cowboys who contests In all 
the rodeo sporting events.

parallel terrace system," 
said Bill Fleming, Conser
vation Technician with the SCS 
In Iowa Park. Anyone needing 
help In planning a parallel 
terrace system on his farm 
should contact the local SCS 
office.

Government cost-Miare 
help Is available for building 
parallel terraces through the 
REAP or the Great Plains 
Conservation Program.

LUBBOCK—West Texas
farm ers have been doing such 
a good Job of controlling the 
pesky carelessweed that they 
have generated more prob
lems with other weeds.

Dr. Dudley Smith, weed sci
entist at the Texas AAM Univ
ersity Research and Extendon 
Center at Lubbock, says that 
concentration on controlling 
carelessweed, orplgweed.has 
allowed such problem species 
as Johnsongrass, field bind
weed and dlverleaf nightshade 
to take over good cropland.

"Today, pigweed Isnot con- 
ddered a problem, because 
effective herMcldes are avail
able for most crops," Smith 
reports, "but we still have 
the perennials."

Herbicide control of the 
carelessweed has allowed 
farm ers to forget about such

measures as plowing, cul
tivating and hoeing, which In 
turn allowed the perennials 
and other herUclde-resistant 
species to grow without com
petition.

"Annual grasses in sorg
hum and corn, and cockletwr 
and mornlngglory In cotton are 
good examples of weeds that 
have Increased In the pad 
five years," the researcher 
says.

Smith Is cooperating with 
Dr. A.F. Wiese of the USDA 
Southwestern Great Plains 
Research Center at Bushland 
on studies to control these 
tough annual weeds. In ad
dition to devil's claw. ITie 
research Is being sponsored 
through the "dollar a bale" 
program of Cotton Incorpor
ated and the Plains Cotton 
Growers of Lubbock.

40th Beef Show
Now AvailableSet For Feb. 8

When the 40th Annual Wich
ita Falls Junior Beef Show 
opens Tuesday Montlng, Feb
ruary 8, approximately 200 
boys and girls representing 
the 4-H and FFA Organiza
tions from 27 Texas and Okla
homa Counties will be ready 
to show the ultimate products 
of their hard work.

Slatting at 8:45 a.m ., Feb
ruary 9, the Judge will com
mence the sifting of the un
desirable steers In the show 
ring. At IdO will be the 
judging of the Helrfer entiles. 
Starting at 8:00 a.m ., Feb
ruary 10, the Steers will be 
Judged. At IdO p.m. will 
be the State Ell mlnatlon Judg
ing Contest.

Again this year the ser
vices of Auctioneer Charles 
Davis will be utilized to con
duct the sale. The Com
petitive bidding Is scheduled 
to begin Friday morning, Feb- 
niary U, at 9:45 a.m. The 
Top Sixty Steers of the show 
will be up for sale to the 
highest bidder. As usual, 
the bidding Is expected to be 
very competitive, producing 
an action packed sale of great 
Interest. Steers not Included 
In the Top 60 head for the 
premium auction will sell to 
packer buyers at 9k>0 a.m. 
Friday.

Business firm s and Indi
viduals operating In this area 
pledged some $5,900 for cash 
prizes and awards to par
ticipants In the Junior Beef 
Show. TTils money will be 
(hslrlbuted at the Anixial 
Times PusUshlng Company 
Luncheon at the Women’s 
Forum at noon on Friday. The 
luncheon honors the various 
show winners and provides a 
memorial final event for the 
Junior Beef Show, one of the 
outstanding activities of Its 
type In this county.

The Beef Show will be held 
at the 4-H Bam on Midwes
tern Parkwayln Wichita Falls,

BEREND BROS.
Complete Form Store

NOW - NEW STOCK

Fruit &Shad« Tr«es .
H«dg« & Shrub Plants

Onion & Cabbage Plants 
Bulk G a r d e n  S e e d

Feeds i  Sepp ll es  F o r  A l l  A e i m e l s  
F r o m  l i r d s  t  C i t s  

To H o r s e s  t  C o t t l e

COME SEE US

Your Purina Store
510 Ave. B _______________ 569-2811

PURINA
CHOWS

Texas. Judging this year’s 
show Is Dr. D.D. Plnney from 
Oklahoma State University.

The deadline for entries Is 
February 1, and all cattle must 
be on the 4-H grounds be
tween 4y>0 p.m. and 7g}0 p.m. 
on Tuesday, February 8,1972.

The Ulchlta Falls Jaycees 
are Indeed happy to make 
sponaorMilp of the Junior Beef 
Show one oftheir major yearly 
projects. All entrants, their 
parents, vocational agricul
ture teachers and county 
agents can be assured that 
every effort will be made to 
continue this show In the same 
efficient manner with highest 
possible standards and friend
ly courtesy for everyone.

Dr. Plnney, this year’s 
Judge has l«en the Assistant 
Professor of Animal Science 
at Oklahoma State UnlvertUty 
since 1966. He also Is the 
Livestock Judging Team 
t'oarh.

Big Pasture
FFA Wins 

Another First
The Big Pasture FFA 

Judging team attended and won 
the National Chester WTilte 
Spotlight Show at Duncan, 
Oklahoma, on January 22, 
1972. In the team compe
tition Big Pasture won 1st 
out of 76 teams.

The Big Pasture team was 
made up of Rodney Griffin, 
Neal Taylor, Randy Klrkpat- 
rtc, and Tyle Justice. David 
Adams, Matt Turner, Ricky 
Griffin, and Darrell Adams 
alos Judged as a team.

In the individual contest 
Tyle Justice woo 4th, he was 
awarded a $35 buyers bond. 
Neal Taylor placed 5th and 
won a $30 buyers bond. Sam 
Woods and John Rupe also 
Judged as Individuals.

Altus Classes
26,000

The USDA cotton Division 
Classing Office at Altus 
graded 26,000 samples for the 
week ending January 21. This 
may be the peak week of the 
year, according to C. E. Cox, 
officer In charge. The season 
total stood at 113,500 samples 
classed. Last year at this 
dale 193,300 samples were 
reported.

Total classed from north 
Texas counties th isyear stood 
at 17,700 samples, compared 
with 25,900 to this date last 
yea r.

Grades on north Texas cot- 
tcxi classed during the week 
were 73 per cent Light Spot
ted. The predominant grade 
was 42, accounting lor 50 per 
cent. Twenty-six per cent 
was reduced In grade because 
of tiark or grass.

Staples were predomlnatly 
30, 31, and 32. Twenty-seven 
per cent was Staple 30, 36 
per cent Staple 31, and 16 
per cent Staple 32. Mlc- 
ronaire readings were In the 
3.5 to 4.9 range on 81 per 
cent of the samples. P res- 
1.' • readings showed fiber 
strength mostly In the range 
75J)00 to 89/)00 pounds per 
square Inch, with the average 
being 81 thousand pounds.

The Con.sumer and Market
ing Sendee refxmed market 
activity Increased over the 
previous week, and demand 
continued good on all qual
ities.

(Dallas, Texas)--The 1972 
edition of the "F arm er's  Tsx 
Gutde" Is now available from 
county agricultural agents or 
the Intemsl Revenue Sendee, 
ElUs CampbeU, J r . ,  District 
Director of Intemal Revenue 
for North Texts, said today.

The i<x>kl«t,IRS Publication 
225, ifiowa how farmers 
should out the 1040 tax return 
and which schedules should be 
attached. A listing of Impor
tant Federal tax dates for 
farm ers can also be found In 
the publication.

Wntttfi In non-techntcal 
language, the tax guide con
tains many examples of how 
farm transactions are handled 
for Federal income tax pur
poses.

Although primarily written 
to help farm ers prepare their 
1971 tax return, the GUIDE 
Is useful as a reference 
throughout the year.

Although the fight against 
the new problem weeds will 
not be easy, there are some 
definite weepons farmers can 
use now.

"Most perennial weeds can 
be supressed or controlled 
by a combination of tillage 
between crops. , cultivation 
in crops and by post emer
gence application of herbi
cides," he rep'jria.

"We need to look for the 
weak pomt to the life cycle 
o r phydological make-up of 
each problem weed and Mtack 
accordingly," Smith adds.

He suggests such control 
methods ss  proper cultivation 
and crop rotation. To con
tro l a specific weed, a pro
ducer needs to select a crop 
that produces while the weed 
la  dormant. Small grain can 
be grtnm where summer an
nual weeds make it hard to 
grow row crops. Or perhaps 
a dlfferenl summer crop can 
be grown If herbicides are 
available for the new crop 
that will control the problem 
weed.

"F or example, sorghum or 
corn fields where grasses are 
a problem could b« rotated 
to cotton," he suggests.

Preplant Incorporated her
bicides such as Treflan and 
Planavltt will control annual 
grass and Johnsongrass seed
lings, and MSMA (Ansar) can 
be used on establldted John- 
songrass plants. In addition, 
soybeans can be planted for 
annual grass control if Treflan 
and Planavln are used.

Soil sterllants can control 
small patches of perennial 
weeds or Infestations along 
fences and around lulldlngs, 
Irrlgatlan wells or tail water 
pits.

"Careful attention to con
trolling early Infestations may 
prevent a more troublesome 
problem In fields later on," 
Smith concludes.

Information on specific pro
ducts and practices to control 
perannials and other herbi- 
clde-re^itani weeds Isavail- 
aUe from county agricultural 
agents.

Grass tetany In beef cows 
can be a problem during the 
winter season. The condttlon 
results from a lack of mag
nesium and calcium In the 
animal’s calves. .Mineral 
blocks conuinlng magnesium 
oxide should be provided and 
some supplemental feeding 
may needed to provide 
cows with additional energy.

• • • •
Certain management prac

tices can help reduce damage 
from cotton root rot the com
ing crop season. Deep plow
ing, early planting and crop 
rotation as key practices in 
the battle to cut cotton losses 
from the disease.

• • • •
Dairymen who are losing 

more and more calves tecause 
of outbreaks of scaurs will 
probably find that a weak link 
or an overaght In their man
agement program Is con
tributing to the coaly losses.

Figures indicate that U. S, 
dairymen lose alout one out 
of every 10 calves to scours 
before the animal Is ax  
months old. Clipping the cows 
udder and flanks before calv
ing and placing her In clean, 
dianfected, well-tedded a a ls  
Is the f ira  aep to take In 
preventing scours. Clean, 
dianfected calf feeding and 
watering equipment Is an - 
other mu a .

Coloanim mlU aiould be 
fed immediaely after birth 
and for three days following 
birth. Liquid and dry rations 
containing anitoMotlcs are 
other measures that can be 
used.

As soon as the calf Is drink
ing liquids readily, keep clean, 
fresh, drinking w uer avail
able. Once calves are an 
dry feed, water definitely 
eaaly available at all times.

The amount of milk or milk 
replacer solution fed to each 
calf should be limited to 
about eight per cent of its 
body weight per day.

The calves should be kept 
in individual stalls with clean, 
dry bedding until liquid feed
ing is  dlscantinued.

If any calves become In
fected, separate them from 
the others and contact your 
veterinarian.

The coming season’s cot
ton yields In Wichita County 
can be Influenced by soil man- 

n _  u agemenl and weed control 
B.T. Haws practices during the winter 

months. Timely land prep- 
Wichlta county aratlon Is the first step for 

Agricultural a successful weed control pro- 
Agent gram.

Uncontrolled winter weeds 
are molature and plant food 
robbers, both vital to top pro
duction. In addition to repjlar 
land preparation, there are 
major weed control methods 
that can be carried out with 
machinery or through the use 
of chemicals. The mechanical 
methods Include bedding and 
rebeddlng, bed Miaplng, row 
disk, hipptn’ rtdger, and do- 
all.

cotton producers nave a 
wide choice of materials 
available for chemical weed 
control. Two are soli In
corporated hertkcldes, Plana
vln and Treflan. Many grow
ers look with considerable 
favor on these materials. A 
popular method of application 
Is with the roto-tiUeror roto- 
vator. The hertkcldes may 
also t>e Incorporated into the 
soil by broadcast disking with 
tandem d iA t. The two herb
icides keep winter weeds 
under control if conditions are 
normal until planting time. 
Under high moisture con- 
dltians hcrUclde treatment 
just before planting time Is 
often necessary for control 
of early Johnsongrass. DSMA 
alone or In combination with 
a material such as Karmex 
Is excellent.

Lt. Gov. Ben Bernes Friday 
callad on Gov. Preston Smith 
to Include revlMon of the por
tion of the "Rules of the Road" 
law Involvlnc tra ilers In leg
islation which can be conMd- 
cred by a si)eclal aesMon of 
the Legislature due later this 
year.

Barnes said the MU — 
S.B. 183 —contained language 
"which apparently la  working 
hardMilps on many thousands 
of Texans who pull tra ilers 
behind their vehicles."

The btll requires tra ilers 
over 3000 pounds to have 
brakes on aU wheels which can 
be operated from the towing 
vehicle plus emergency 
brakes for the tra ilers .

"During my travels, I have 
heard complaints from farm
ers and ranchers who have to 
haul farm products and Uve- 
stock, and from spoitamen 
who pull boats and tra ile rs ,"  
Barnes wrote the Govenor.

Barnes said these Texans 
“ are being penaUzed In a 
manner that was not the Intent 
of the Legislature."

"The coat of this law wtU 
run from $250 to $S00 per 
tra ile r, and that means w< 
are talklngabout $kK>J>00J>00, 
which I am sure you will 
agree Is puiutlve,”  Bernes 
said.

He said a lesser require
ment could be worked out to 
meet the necessary safety 
needs. In urging the Govenor 
to include the legislation lo 
matters to be conadered.

PUBLIC A U C TIO N
CONSIGNED FARM EQUIPMENT

6 Miles hast of Wichita F ills  on Hwy. 79 
(Waurika Hwy.) at Dean, Texas

Saturday, Feb. 5, 1 0 :0 0  o . m .

^(Tractors 4fHay 4 F « « d « r i
^ Equipm «nt  4(Tanks

4iTroi l«rs  4  Auto 4*Tir«s
♦ L i v i t o c k  ♦MiscMHonooui Itoms

Consliinments Accepted Until Sale Date 
Terms: All Purchases Must Be Paid For On 

Sale Day

SALE CONDUCTED BY
RED RIVER A U C T IO N  SERVICE
Rt. I, Box 351-A Wichita FaUa, Texas 76301 

(817) 767-3006 (817) 692-1940 (817) 322-6904

CLIP AND SAVE - CLIP AND SAVE - CLIP AND tAVE

BURKBURNETT CALENDAR OF EVENTS
This Calendar Is Published Monthly, On The Laet Thursday Of The Month. To PUce Your 

Events On The Calendar, Come By Or Call the Burkburnett INFORMER/STAR Before Noon 
The Preceding Tuesday.

Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat.

FEBRlJARY
CRCA'ND HOC DAY - j g  Optimist Oub l-’SE OUR 
Uons Club - Noon  ̂ CONVENIENT

i  1 JO Ballet, tap i. DRIVE-IN WINDOW. 
; acrobatic .  - , -  

1 i tX)0 Jr. Scouts £ J  j

WORSHIP IN THE 
CHURCH OF YOUR 

CHOICE

6
7:30 p.m. • Christian 

Women’s 
Fellowsblp ^

' 2J0 
BOY SCOUTS Uons Oub - Noon ’ fiysyo Senior Otizens  ̂Missionary Federationj 

ANNIVERSARY UNCOLN S
Rotary Hub - Noon 7 JO Optimist Oub HRTHDAY
Uons a u b  - 7X)0 Q .  «  .  .  , -  «
4 XX) Girl Scouts Q 7 lu I I '  \L

WORSHIP IN THE 
CHURCH OF YOUR 

CHOICE

13

ST. VALENTINE’S 
DAY

C oi C Ui rijctori 
Meeting

7SK) AH a a s s  .  - 
400 Brownies |4

Rotary Club - .N-oon ASH WEDNESDAY .7XX) Cadettes 4X)0 BrowtUet ^
U o n sau b -7 X )0  7 JO Optimist a u b  | ; Drive-In Window 
4X)0 Girl Scouts Uons au b  - Noon , eXW American Legion Ckien til Noon

15 16 17i 181 19

20

WASHINGTON’S
birthday

(Monday HoUday BIU) 

4XW cub Setwts

21

Hardin P.T.A. Jr^Souts”*  } J o ° c S m T s t^ u T *  |
Rotan a u b  - Noon ' 1:30 Ballet, tap a ^ optimist auD
Uons Club - 7X)0 acrobatic !
10X)0 Ceramic a u b  Burk Garden au b  i

4XX) Girl Scouts 22 23 241 25

Dtive-ln-Window

Open til noon

26
WORSHIP IN THE 

CHURCH OF YOUR 
CHaCE

27 28

1

PURIM, 1 
Feast of Lots |

Rotary Chib - Noon '
4X)0 Gtrl Scouts I
Uons a u b  - 7 X » 2 9  I ,

Another Community Service From The

B U R K B U R N E T T ,  TEXAS



SHEPPARD APB, TEXAS—SO YEAR AWARDS—M»J. Gw. J*rry D. P tf* , left, commander 
<3t Sheppard TechMcal Training Center, presents a certificate of SO years of government 
service to William E. Hicks, center, C ^ratlons Dlvlrfon, S750th Technical School at Shep
pard AFB. His wife, Mary, helps him put on his SO-year pin in its proper place. Mr. Hicks, 
who began h li career In government service In 1942, has served at Sheppard ^ r e  19S8.
( o r n a A L  vsaf ph o t o )

Immediate Helicopter 
RescueAvailableAtSAFB

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
“ That Others Ma> U ve" is 
the motto of the Air Force’s 
Aerospace Rescue and Re
covery Service (ARRS), and 
Detachment 15, 43rd Aero
space Rescue and Recovery 
Squadron at Sheppard AFB, 
Tea., is  the embodiment of 
that motto in this part of Tex- 
oma.

The detachment provides 
immediate helicopter rescue 
coverage within a 75 mile 
radius of Sheppard. This 
area, bounded by Mineral 
Wells, Texas, Childress, 
Chickasha, Okla., and Lake 
Texoma, can be greatly in
creased through the many re
fueling facilities located on 
the penphen of the area,

While Detachment 15’s p ri

mary mission Is the rescue 
and recovery of crews from 
disabled aircraft flying out 
of Sheppard, the detachment 
a sd s ts  civil authorities dur
ing natural disasters, in 
searching for lost hunters, 
and evacuating Injured per
sons from remote accident 
d tes.

The detachment’s rescue 
aircraft is  the Kaman HH-43 
Huskie, a turbojet helicopter 
that has been the workhorse 
of ARRS local base rescue 
units since the eraly 60s. 
Reliable, powerful, and able 
to perform at high altitudes 
and In high termperatures, 
the Huskie has eggt^ater-llke 
double blades which create a 
wash and effectively blow down 
flames and smoke from a

Eight Receive 
Honors Recently

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Eight peog* at Sheppard AFB 
were honoied by their organ
izations in ceremonies here 
recently.

From the U. S. Air Force 
School of Health Care 
Sciences, MSgt. WUUam L. 
Dias was named Senior In
structor of the Quarter, and 
SSgt. Step' <« J. Cnder was 
named Junior Instructor of 
the Quarter.

Sergeant Dias, from Van 
Wert, Ohio, la asdgned to 
the Department of Dentistry, 
while Sergeant Crider, an in
structor in the Department of 
Bt om edlcal Sciences, 1 s a nat - 
Ive of Wheatfleld, Ind.

SSgt. Delft no Del Ray San
chez and AlC Allen L. Martin 
were chosen as the Noncom
missioned Officer of theOuar- 
te r and Airman oftheQuaiter, 
respectively, for the 3750th 
Civil Engineering Squadron, 
3750th Air Base Group.

A native of Corpus Christl, 
Tex., Sergeant Sanchez lic u r-  
rently an environment support 
technician. From Enid, Okla., 
Airman Martin laa  water sup
ply and sanitation specialist 
with the squadron.

From the 3630th Flying 
Training Wing, SSgt. Jose C. 
Garcia waa honored as the 
Chit standing NCO of the Quar
te r. From McAllen, Tex., 
Sergeant Garcia has been In 
the administration section of 
the wing at Sheppard since 
March 1970.

Also from the wing is SSgt. 
Dennis 0 . Faber, from Ar
lington, Tex. Sergeant Faber 
was named CAitstandlng In
structor of the Quarter as an 
Instrument training ^ec la l-  
1 s t .

Amn. Bruce J . Windsor, of 
the 3750th Maintenance and 
Supply Group was honored as 
the Airman of the Month for 
January 1972. He is  a native 
of West Covina, Calif.

crash fire.
When an aircraft calls in 

with an emergency, the 
Huskte’s crew scrambles and 
Is almost Immediately air
borne. If there is the pos- 
sibtUty of a fire, a large box 
containing fire suppressing 
foam, water, and 150 feet at 
hose is attached to the cop
te r ’s belly, and the aircraft 
is  flown to a holding area 
where it circles, waiting for 
further developments.

If the endangered aircraft 
attemps to land, the rescue 
crew follows It in watchlnr 

closely for an accident, aould 
the plane crash and catch 
fire, the HuAle lands, drops 
the fire kit and two rescue 
specialists, and then hovers 
over the fire blowing away 
smoke and flames while the 
rescuers battle the fire and 
attempt to save the downei 
crew members.

Once rescued, the survivors 
are given immediate care 
from the medical technician 
aboard the helicopter and 
rushed to the nearest hospital, 
the whole operation being 
much faster and more 
effective than if only an am
bulance were available.

Detachment 15 waa activated 
in May 1971. Commanded by 
U . Col. Charles R. Kay, It 
la part of the 43rd ARRS 
Squadron headquartered at 
Rlchards-Gebaur AFB, Mo., 
and is one of over 50 local 
base rescue unit sin the United 
Slates.

Elects Member
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
MSgt. James Chartier, an in
structor supervisor with the 
Pararescue Recovery Spe
cialist Medical Course, of the 
U. S. Air Force School of 
Health Care Sciences at Shep
pard AFB, was Installed as a 
board member of the Heart 
Association at their meeting 
Wednesday evening.

C o o k e  C o u n t y  
J u n i o r  C o l l e g e

Offers You The Opportunity To

EARN AN ASSOCIATE DEGREF IN MID-MANAGEMENT

AT

SHEPPARD AIR FORCE BASE 
This Spring Semester

The following courses will be offered:

Retailing 
Advertising 
Salesmanship 
Marketing Management 
Business Organization

Business Math 
Basic Computer Concepts 
Office Machines 
Management Training I 
Management Training II

Take advantage of these subjects being offered In 
Wichita Falls In an Extension Program this Spring. 
Register on any one of the following days from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.: Thursday, Jan. 27; Monday, Jan. 31; or 
Friday, Feb. 18, at the Base Education Office at 
Sheppard Air Force Base. For further Information call 
Cooke County Junior College at 665-3476, or the 
Base Education Office at 851-2511.

Box 815 Gainesville, Texas

SHEPPARD
AIR FORCE BASE

Candidates For Wife 
O f Year Revealed

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Nominations of Mesdames 
Robert J . Doughtie and Bennett 
K. Holslngtan were niadefrom 
Sheppard Air Force Base to 
Air Training Oommandforthe 
Military wife of the Year.

Mrs. Doughtie’s husband is 
a Captain Christian Science 
(.haplaln at Sheppard. They 
have t>een here for more than 
three years. He has also 
served at Chanute AFB, 111., 
Takhli Air Base, Thailand, and 
Kadena Air Base, Okinawa.

At Sheppard Mrs. Ooughtte 
served as cultural chairman 
and co-chairman of the >■*- 
fleers Wives Club In 1970-71 
and as such was Sheppard’s 
representative on the boards 
of the Wichita FallsSymphony 
Orchestra, Ballet Theater, 
Broadway Theater League and 
asd sted  with their memt'er- 
atUp and maintenance fund 
drives. She also assisted 
with pubUcIty for the local 
civic theater gn^p and tha 
iMchlta Falls Museum and 
Art Canter.

She served as >ecretary of 
the Protestant uemen of tha 
Chapal In 1969, and also ser
ved as Cub Scout den mother, 
Sheppard Burkbumett Parent- 
Teacher Aasoi'iation room 
mother, and alsr 'vaa actlva 
In church work.

At Chanute AFB she was 
recordUig secretary for tha 
o w e  In 1963-64, and was gift 
corner board member for 
o w e  at Kadena AB In 1967- 
68. At ehanute, too, she 
served as vice preMdent at 
the Protestant Women of the 
Chapal.

A native of Missoula, Mont., 
Mrs. Doughtle has a bachelor 
of arts daert"' from tha Col
lage of William anj .Mary 
St WlUlamsxirg, Va. She 
worked for KGVO Radio 
Statical in .Missoula, for Col
onial Williamsburg, Inc., In 
WlllUms''urg, Vs., and for 
both Bel Air Junior High 
School in Bel Air, Md., and 
Kubasakl Junior High School 
In Okinawa.

Chaplain and Mrs. Doughtle 
have two children, Scott and 
Susan. Thev reside at 123 
Jupiter Street in WTehlta 
Falls.

Mrs. Hoidngton’s husband, 
formerl;. assigned to Shep
pard, is no-,, with the Alr- 
Ule Ulvidor. In the .Military 
Asslstanre Command Viet
nam. Dun.-- his 17 years of 
military sendee, he was in 
the enUstf?<i ranks for 11 
years. They have been at

Contract Let
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

A contract in the amount of 
$21,000 has been awarded to 
C A F Con^anictlon Co. at 
Arlington, Tex. for services 
at Sheppard AFB.

The contract was awarded 
for services and naterlals 
necessary to alter building 
1922 by constructing, within 
the existing space, four class
rooms, dx offices and storage 
space.

Elmeiidorf AFV, Alaska, the 
Unlverdty ol Akron, Ohio, 
UnlverMty of Tennessee In 
Knoxville, Tenn.’ Clark AB, 
PhlUlplnes; and Sheppard.

A native of Madison, Wls., 
Mrs. Holdngton la  editor of 
the hheppardess, the OWC 
inoothly magazine; andaerves

MRS. ROBERT DOUGHTIE

i

I f RI .-SAT.-SUi^. JAN. ,28th-29th-30th

irs KILL 
OR BE 
KILLED 
in a cycle 
gang-warl

a n d

COLOR An AM ERICAN IN TERN A TIO N A L R e lease

WKIJAMSMTH tony YOM-MCNAELHAYKS PETENaROWN 
MCNAaSTlMMS-.-KATHY BAIMAM 

_________ LAlWfSHOP.; _̂________

PAUCE THEATRE

II

school In Madison, Wls., and 
completed taro years of col
lege work at the University at 
wisconMn. She has previously 
done secretarial work at col
lege and at both Elmendorf 
AFB, AlaAa, and Clark AB, 
PhlUlplnes.

Her bobbles are bowUng, 
painting, singing adththe OWC 
Skylarks, and family camping.

Captain andMrs. Holaington 
have three children, Brian 
Keith, Glen Jay and Kay 
Nanette.

SHEPPARD AFB,TEXAS—PREOaON APPROACH—Leain- 
Ing how the precision approach radar operates is Mrs. David 
W, Huskens, adfe of a student pilot with the 3630th Flying 
Training Wing at Sheppard, as MSgt. WHUam A. Jeter ex
plains the scope, ^ rgean t Jeter is  a controUer with the 
2054th communications Squadron. Wives of students and 
Instnictor pilots In T-38 training at Sheppard toured the 
Go m muni Rations St^adron's radio equipment and radar rooma 
and the racUr approach control faciUty. ‘
(OFFIOAL USAF PHOTO)

MRS. BENNETT HOSINGTON

as the owe Uason representa
tive with the Wichita Falls 
Young Women’s Christian As
sociation. She distributed lit
erature, (hd pubUcity and sold 
tickets on base for various 
YW'CA events. She was an 
active member of the Shep
pard owe for three years 
before her husband went over
seas. During that time she 
served as recording secre
tary.

In the Wichita Falls com
munity ^ e  is a member of 
the Board of Directors of 
the Y'WCA, chairman of the 
nursery committee and has 
served as chairman of the 
nimage sale to raise money 
for the nursery at the YWCA.

She also works as driver 
for Senior Citizens Center 
in Wichita Falls to deUverhot 
meals to elderly persons un
able to cook for themsleves. 
This Involves helping some 
of the bedridden patients to 
eat.

She was graduated from high

C U n O M ER S
* T A L L  People * C O U N T R Y  People 

*S H 0 R T  People * C IT Y  People
• 4

* F A T  People *Y 0 U N 6  People

*S K IN N Y  People *0 L D  People

. . . . A n d Y O U l

n R § T
SA V IN G S 8̂  LOAN A SSO C IA TIO N

"Where you SAVE - - 
DOES

Make a Difference"

314 E. 3rd. S». 569-2206 Burkbumett, Tex.

All Insurance is the same 'til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT - Agent! ■ RANDY'QEMftlT
303 AVENUE C PHONE 569-3333



7 ""liLi, is the store tor yout
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Taste the Difference USDA Grade A Makes!

Whole
M  >1.w. NICHOLS

1 (GRADE!
| L ^ a

Farmer Jones USDA Grade

Dozen
Lb.

—L«are- 
rs. David 
th Flytng 
M a r « •  
Ith tiM 
•nta and 
urad tha 
i r  rooma

cooP°2

C ut UP F r y e r s  l. 3 7 *

P ig o ij f Farmer Jones

Sliced Bacon
Hums

.C o o P O * ' 9^ 
\W^ j» n

1 st
Grade 
Quality.

D e c k e r s
^ a n c h  S t y le  F u l ly  

C o o k e d  4 - 6  L b .  A v g .

•  THESE PRICES ARE|
good IN BURKBURNETTi 

JAN. 26, 27, 28. 29, 30, 1972.
Paper Napkins ffgly Wi||Iy Assofttd ColocslOO C tS S ^

Green Peas Patty Wi(|i, G«((|rti Sa«t* 5li 1 
Green Beans r«|)y w«|)y Cal

S l i c e d  B a c o n l*>ina< Jooê  III Gf«d« QuiMy 2

^ro.'^ e n

/ ' ’oz,
° i  C , „

J .W. Nichols
Fryer Breasts u77C
Fryer Drumsticks u73C
Fryer Thighs r«i«ii 69C
Pinwheel Pak4ti>«i>k4 OtixmMkU 1 W tockUt Ih 6 9 (

35t

B

Russet 
U.S. No. 1

C a n n e d  Hamsw-twOfiiiwi* l u  

C h o p p e d  H a m  ““  ' ^ ' S .  5 9 t

A ll M e a t  F r a n k s  farmer Jjrtei •? 0/ Pk* 55<r 

A ll M e a t  B o lo g n a  latmei h>n« 12 0/ Pkg 59<r

Family steak

Lb.

P u r e  P o r k  S a u s a g e  Rodeo i Lb. r o u 5 9 C

B e e f  L iv e r  (teih Sliced Rich m Iron' 5̂ 6 9 C  

T u r k e y  R o a s t  HwwiMHklr AU NhiK M.-at I lb Pk̂  $329 

F is h  C a k e s  

F is h  S t i c k s  

C a t f i s h  P o r t i o n s  biraded Gorton i 110  ̂ Pkf 73< t 

B r e a d e d  S h r i m p  lilDerboy Brand 8 Or P»t 6 9 C  

S h r i m p  C o c k ta i l  Smfirtoir i 3 Pak 3  4 Or Clai  ̂1

B r e a d e d  S h r i m p  ^««kB-anj u b P k i *!®^

PrKOOkrr) Booth I
PrKookrO Gorton 1

lb 5 9 C

?4 0/ Pk* M

Ranch Style 
USDA Choice Beef, 

Valu-Trimmed 7 Bone Cut L b .

Navel Oranges 
Yellow onions

California

Mild Flavored

Lb.

L b .

Piggly Wiggly 
White or colorsFacial Tissue 

Piggly Wiggiy Flour 
Boued Chicken 
Pinto Beans 
Tomato Juice 
Golden com  
Pork a Beans

200 Ct. Box

Piggly Wiggly or Carol Ann,

Whole
Tomatoes

$•

Piggly Wiggly

LlQUld
Bleach

Peeled

All
Purpose

16 Oz 
Can

Gal.
Jug

Bonne’ Colors

Paper
Towels

$
Jumbo 

Roll

College Inn

Arrow

Libby's

Piggly Wiggly or Carol Ann. 
Cream Style or Whole Kernel

Farmer Jones

1G8 Cream
Flavors 
'/t Gal. Ctn. 59<

Van Camp’s 

Detergent

Joy iMuid

ERTRA

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

Three (3) or More Lbs

Lean Ground Baal 
Chuck or Round

Counon Good o n l y  a t  
P i q q l y  W l q q l y  

Engires

" " " w " " t " s Soupon 
And Purchase of 

Any 3 Lb or More
Baal Roast

Your Choica
Coupon Good o n l y  a t  

P i q q l y  W l q q l y  
Expires Peb 1. 1V22

20C Off Label
32 Oz. 

Bottle

5 ’ The Regular Price of 
One (1) 200 Ft, Roll

'Reynold’s Wrap
Coupon Good Only at S i

5 Oz. Can

Pound 
Bag

46 Oz. Can

16'A Oz. Can

19 Oz. Can
Detergent

cold Power
Prepriced 

84 Oz. Box

Save IOC Off 
The Regular Price of 
One (1) Quart Bottle

Sta-Puf
Fabric Softener 

Qaupon Good Only at 
Piggly Wiggly 

Vru Feb 1 . 1972

f r e t t  f p o z e k  m o i l s i

French Fries
Ida-Treat

Frozen
9 Oz. Pkg.

cream Pies

Cast Valutt!

Canned Biscuits
Farmer Jones  ̂ ,g

Sweetmilk or can  
Buttermilk

Milk
Morton’s 

Frozen Pie
All Flavors

Three Ring 
Irregulars
Pears

Chocolate Q Quart $4
Carnation W  Carton |  

Bonne'
Bathroom 

Tissue
Fresh Fruit

JAMS. JELLIES 
& PRESERVES

5  Flavors

26 Oz. 
Can

Assorted
Colors

Twin Pak

Save 35« Off J
The Regular Price of J

One (1)2 Lb Can |
Maryland Club i

Coffee j
_____  Coupon Good only at I

• Piggly Wiggly ,nru Feb 1 . 1972 '
I  L i m i t  f t ie  Couoon P e r  F a m i l y l  •

I ■I I ■
I I ■ a
■ 
a I

ERTRA
h i

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of

5 Lb. 
Farmland

C A N N ED  HAM
Coupon Good Only at |  

Piggly Wiggly I 
Through F e b .  1 , 1972J

Save 3S< Off 
The Regular Price of 
One (1) 25 Lb Bag

Gravy Train 
Dog Food

■oupon Good Only at 
Piggly Wiggly 

thru Feb 1 .

s i i i f n o r
a
I I

\ ---------------------- I
|Off Tfie Regular Price ofOne (1) Lb BoxJ
' Kaeblar ^aata ■
; saitine crackers j
I  Coupon Good On||f at l^ggly Wiggly • 

J h r u  Feb 1 . 1972



FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT - Fum. apt. Urge 
2 bedroom. Central heat and 
air. Electric kitchen. Carport. 
Royal Manor, 627 S. Harwell 
569-2828

17-tfc

FOR RENT--S room modem 
fum l^ed  house. 569-2567. 
lU N. Avenue D 19-TFC

lor rent; 3 room house, 
ftimidied. $45.00 monthly. 
Water paid. Close to down
town. 569-2077 or 569-2774.

»'-TFC

FOR RENT: 2l'edroomhouse, 
615 W. Third. 550J30 per 
month. 569-3587 alter 5 p.m.

20-2TC

LA M.AISON
FOR RENT--2 bedroom bnck, 
air conditioned, nicely furm- 
died, fenced, gas and water 
paid. Washer, dryer. lOOO 
E. Sycamore. 569-0127 or 
767-4472.

21-TFC

FOR RENT—2 bedroom un
furnished house. Call after 
5 p.m. 569-3726. 21-TFt

FOR RENT--Nlce 2 bedroom 
unfum i^ed home. $70 per 
month. Phone 569-2206. .\ller 
5 and weekends phone 569- 
1396. 21-TFC

FOR RENT—2 bedroom 
house, new carpec throughcwt, 
kitchen and bath redone, con
crete .storm cellar. 569-2 3 56 
or 569-2072. 21-lTP

N av i l l *  Apts .
Furnished and unfurnished 
one, two and three bedrooms. 
Swimming pool. Call 569- 
0037. Manager, .Apt.6. Mrs. 
Opal Sy kes.

21-4TC

RCA has sucti conlid«nc* 
at the relwbdtf y of Xl-OO that 

each  set s  BACKS) BV 
THE BIST CdORTV AARBANTY 

FttOGRAM M THE WOUSTPV'
BEAVER'STV

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house on 2 lots; also 1960 
Ford pickup. 569-1813. 212
Williams Drive.

18-4TC

FOR SALL--3 bedroom house, 
newly painted Inade and out. 
Butlt In range, fenced yard. 
See M.L. Patterson, 104 Lin
den. 569-1331. 19-TFC

FOP SALE—105' by 15T lot 
with trailer connections. Call 
569-0375.

19-TFC

FOR SALE--2 bedroom house, 
paneled, redecorated. Call 
after 5 p.m. 569-1330.

21-lTC

FOR SALE
FOR QLTCK SALE--Ust 
Your Property with Us

OLDER 3 t^droom frame, 
separate dlnlnv room. 
Storm cellar. Large fenced 
lot. Pecan trees. Only 
$7,500. Vacant.

THREE Bedroom frame. 
Comer lot. Near Hardin 
School. Onlv $6/y)0. 
Terms to suit you.

NEAT 2 l>edroom frame. 
Fenced. Close In.

MOBILE Home Lot; $800.

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-3490

FOR SALE: 100 ACRES good 
farm land near Randlett, Okla
homa, 7 miles N. E. of Hurt- 
humett. 80 acres In culti
vation, good wheat base, 20 
acres tn pasture, producing 
oil wells, 1^  minerals with 
farm. Will sell with or with
out minerals. P. S. Bran- 
stetter, Eaecutlve of the es
tate. 875-2967, Walters, O ku.

20-2TC

FOR SALE
HEY LOOK ME OVER! 
ALL NEW USTINGS!

A REAL VALUE—318 7th 
Street-Urge, asbestos sid
ing 2 twdroom home. Fully 
carpeted throughout. Fen
ced. Storage In rear. Cnly 
$5,500.

BUDGET BEATER — Ideal 
for ioung family or retired 
persons. Completely re
modeled 2 l>edroom home. 
Paneled living area. New 
carpet. Near schools and 
shopping center.

U9 SOUTH AVE. C—Extra 
Urge roomy home. 3 fed- 
rooms, 2 baths, separate 
dining room. Fenced. Sep- 
arage garage. Priced to 
include all furniture in
cluding piano, deep freeze,
etc,

IHFFERENT and CharmUg- 
i om er address. Recently 
completed large 3 ledroom 
luxury home. Cathedral 
celling. Fireplace. Ter
ra/zo entry. 2 tvaths. Large 
walk-in closets. Separate 
dressing area. Hullt-lnklt- 
ch«i, pantry, utlUty. Storage 
everyarhere! Decorator 
touches throughout.

Alexander
Agency

S69-2C31 569-3434

FOR SALE

YOU WILL LOVE THIS NEW 
custom-tullt total electric 
brick home. Living room, 
spacious den, 3 L*edrooms, 
2 full faths, shag carpet, 
all ‘ullt-ln kitchen. 2-car 
garage. Patio. 1,650 sq. ft. 
living area.

MOHLE HOME LOT - 50 x 
134. Ready to move In. Fen
ced. Off street parking.

INCOME INVESTMENT 
ONE 3 bedroom frame 
ONE 2 bedroom trailer 
SEVEN trailer spaces 
ONE 120' X 160' lot 
ALL for $I8,.y00

ONE ACRE in country with 
2 bedroom house.

LET'S MOVE more good 
people to Burktaimett-- 
Have buyers--needlistings

Will Huy Small Equr es

Loise Bean 
Realty

569-2321 569-3985

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: 1970 Ford Fairlane 
500. Two door hardtop. Con
tact Dale Lewis, 569-2221.

18-TFC

REDUCE safe and fast with 
GoBese Tablets and E-Vap 
"water p tlls". Comer Drug
store. 18-5TC

C. D. SHAM BURGER 
LUMBER CO.

Plumbing Supplies 
EHectncal Supplies 
Hardware A Bolts 
Minnesota Paints

2U North Ave. B 569-2242 
19-TFC

FOR SALE—1960 Willis Jeep. 
569-0375. 19-TFC

FOR SALE--Reglsteredquar- 
terhorse mare. Two horse 
trailer and saddle. 569-0375. 
________________  19-TFC

R C A ’S X L-1 0 0
Ov«f kxty IO O \ sokd stale 

models For evety iosle every 
txidgel even podabtes*

BEAVER'STV

FOR SALE: One three year
gelding appaloosa and quarter 
horse mixed. Contact F. C. 
Felly at 420 Ave. C, Burk- 
bumett.

______ ^-2TP

PUBUC NOTICE 
Unclaimed freight sales,all 

new merchandise. Open to the 
public each week Thurs.,F ii., 
Sat., SUn. and Mon., 12-8 p.m. 
1971 Singer ZigZag, Fancy 
Stitches • several motMs, 
S4.95. Three piece Spanish 
bedroom suite, $69.95. Five 
piece dinette, 339.95. Bunk 
beds, complete, $79.95. Span
ish couch and chair, $79.95. 
Beautiful AM • FM Stereos, 
walnut cabinet,changers,etc., 
$79.95. Full Mze mattress 
aitd box springs, $59.95. This 
is  all new merchandise. 800 
Jacksboro Highway. 766-2031.

10-TFC

FOR SALE—Black and white 
television, 23''. Good con
dition. 569-2073. 20-2TP

Ketlace excess fluids with 
fluldex, $1.69. LOSE 
WEIGHT safely with D«x-A- 
Dlet, a ty  Pharmacy.

19-7TP

For Arts A Crafts supplies 
see Eunice Cokendolpher at 
the Wishing Well, 1200 
ao v e r Drive. 569-1009. 
Open 10-5:30.
Closed Tuesday and Sunday.

21-TFC

■ ISCEUANEOUS 
FOR S U E

FOR SALE--5500 BTU floor 
furnace. In good shape; 2 clay 
back heaters, 3 window air- 
condltloner units. 569-2779.

19-2TC

FOR SALE - Stanley Products. 
Colleen Harris. Phone 569- 
1013. 11-TFC

RCA ANNOUNCES

XL-100
K X a  Soid Stole AccuCokx! 

CKuitry Designed lor 
Extended me*

BEAVER'STV

Garage Sale
Bedroom furniture; small 
dze women's clothes; size 
4 1/2 women's shoes; new 
aluminum storm door, 
framed; screen doors; gas 
heaters; electric motors; 
power lawn mowers; file 
cabinet; 4 circular louvers; 
TV antenna; many other 
Items. 569-27 55.

#10 wnuams Drive 
Thursday, Friday,Saturday

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Six storm win
dows, floor furnace, half
bed, electric motor, men's 
and women's clothing in
cluding suits. 569-3474.

2MTP

A r t s  C rafts
DAY CENTERer E. 4th 

state Licensed 
Planned program, fenced 
yard, balanced dl^,exper
ie n c e  worker^, constant 
supervision.

FOR INFORMATION 
569-0361

After SdO p.m., call 
569-3646

HOURS: 7 a.m. to5d0p.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
AgesMnfantsto^^jrear^

FILL SAND TOP SUL
drivew ay  material

YARD LEVtUNG
Backhoe work, dump trucks, 
drag line, tractor lowing and 
gardens plowei. Also light 
hauling.
A. L. Elliott 569-1310

CALL

569 1461
FOR

Auto - Business 
Home - Life

INSURANCE
CLIFF WAMPLFR 

203 N. AVE. D

X L - K X )
The rekoWrty of circutry 

designed tor ex leo d ed  Me 
ptos RCAj bngfilest pictute 

s*mple$lcotof tuning
BEAVER’STV

FOR SALE: 1960 Ford Pickup, 
V-8. Long,wldebed. Reason
able. 569-0186. 20-2TC

FOR SALE: One set of mag
wheels-flts Ford. Call 569- 
2275. Ask for Mike. 20-4TC

FILL SAND 
TOP SOIL

Driveway Matenal, Mowing, 
Yard Leveling, Back Hoe 
Work and Welding. Ckimp 
Truck and Drag line.

569-3962
Colton Cozby

FOR KILLING YOUR

HOUSEHOLD BUGS

Call ARLISKEY 
569-3265

KIDDIE KOUEGE
playschool
Stae Licensed 
Fully Equipped 

For Work A Play

_____569-35 32
FOR SALE—1965 Pontiac 2 
door hardtop. Clean and reas
onably priced. 569-1877.

_______ 21-lTC

OATS FOR SALE. $1J)0 per 
bushel. Rose Griffith. Rand
lett, Okla. 281-3355.

21-2TP

INCOME Tax SERVICE
Reliable And Reasonable 
Priced. Sgt.WeldonD. Hall
Phone 569-0233 19-TFC

FOR SALE--One gravespace 
near road In old Burk Cem
etery. Mrs. Grace Green, 
Rte. 4, Box 34, Bowie, Tex. 
76230. Phone 0) 872-3319.

21-lTP

Bob Carter 
410 Ave. C 
569-2902

J O B S
MEN& WOMEN

FOR SALE--GE Refrigerator 
F reezer, 2 door,allfrostless. 
Perfect condition. $165.00. 
569-1930 after 4 p.m. 21-lTC

FOR SALE—3 piece bedroi'm 
suite, $35.00 or best offer. 
569-1070. 21-lTC

SERVICES

NEEDED

GRANDRELD

correspondI nt

Call 569-2191

INFORMER/STAR

WANTED--Mornlng Cook and 
Evening Waitress, Johnny's 
Texaco and Cafe at Tiimplke 
and Highway 70. 18-4TC

WANTED—Dental Assistant. 
Apply in person. Experience 
help^l, but will train. Dr’s. 
Morrison A Boardman office.

21-2TC

WANTED--Evenlng waitress. 
Dependable. Apply Mr. Rob
bins—Robbtns Cafe. 20-TFC

WANTED

WANTED TO BUY—One male 
dachsund puppy. Elfie Wads
worth. 723-1090 . 20-3TP

County, Texas, did, on the 
3rd. day of January 1972 levy 
on certain Real Estate, d t-  
uated tn Wichita County, Tex
as, described as follows, 
to wit:
R R S r TRACT:
Lot. No. Three (3) of Block 
No. Eight (8) of the Wigham 
Addition to the City of Rurk- 
bumett, Wichita County, Tex
as and levied upon as the 
property of J. R. Allen, Mr. 
A Mrs. A. R. Allen and their 
unknown heirs and that on 
the first Tuesday in F ebmary 
1972, the same being the 1st. 
day of said month, at the 
court House door, of Wichita 
County, In the City of Wichita 
Falls, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 A.M. and 4 P.M. 
by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sale I will sell said 
above descrll>ed Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said J . R. Allai, 
mr. A Mrs. A. R, Allen and 
their unknown heirs and 
assigns

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by 
publication. In the Englidi 
language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day 
of sale. In the Burktumett 
Informer Star a newspaper 
publliriied in Wichita County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd 
day of January 1972

J . M.(Jlm) Voyles, Sheriff 
Wichita County, Texas 

By G. H. HiU Deputy
19-3TC

SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Oounty of Wichita 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OVEN 
That by virtue of a certain 

' Order of Sale Issued out of 
the Honorable 78th District 
court of Wichita County, on 
the ISth day of December 1971 
by District Rerk of said Court 
for the sum of One Thousand 
($1,000.00 ) DOLLARS and 
:osts of suit, under a cer

tain Judgment, In favor of 
I City of Burktaumett, Et A1 
' ' i n  a certain cause In said 

court. No.34,990-Band styled 
City of Durkhumett, Et A1 
vs. Ralpii Burton, Et A1 and 
placed in my hands for se r
vice, 1 J. M, Voyles as 
Slienff of Wichita County, 
Texas, (tad on the 3rd day of

January 1972 levy on certain 
Real Estate situated In 
Wichita Oounty, Texas, des
cribed as follows, to-wlti 
Ralph Barton A his unknown 
Heirs and Assigns
F irst Tract;
Lots No. five (5) and Six (6) 
of Block No. Eighteen 0*^ 
of the Original Town of ftirk- 
bumett, Wichita County, Tex
as and levied upon as the prop
erty of Ralph Barton and that 
on the first Tuesday In Feb
ruary 1972, the same being 
the 1st. day of said month, 
at the Court House door, of 
Wichita county, in the a t y  
of Wichita Falls, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 A.M. 
and 4 P.M. by virtue of said 

(CCWTINUED)

Phone 569-1461 
203 N. Ave. D 
BUSINESS 

HOME
AUTO

Cliff Wampler
General Insurance

a fter you see you r doctor

I y u u r  p r o i

SB* 22SI

ibring your prescription to
DRUG STORE

E A S T  3AO S T R E E T
»  ■—  »h0MI 22tl iU »«iU iN |TI t[«A5 ^

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnmmiimninnmiiil III

PERSONALS

We wlMt to express our 
appreciation to all of you who 
helped to make our time of 
.sorrow more comfortable by 
>t)ur kind expressions of sym
pathy and understanding.

The family at 
W. C. Charboneau

With Deepest Gratitude I 
eAend this word at thanks 
for the cards, six beautiful 
flowers, and to everyone who 
was so nice to me during my 
stay In the hospital. A spec
ial thanks to Rev. Lamoln 
Champ, pastor of First Bap-, 
tist Church.

Mrs. Ted Randall

S A L E
C O L O R  T V 's

A LL M O D ELS-A LL SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE G REAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T.Y., Furn. & Ĵ ppl.
301 N. Ave. D Burkbumett

BEST CAR INSURANCE BUY

THE KINDNESS AND SYM
PATHY of neighbors and 
friends In our recent sorrow 
will always remain with us 
as a precious memory. O ir 
sincere thanks and gratitude 
for all those comforting acts. 
The family of Peggy Mumford

j | itqii'i'otic8i]||
NOTICE

Sealed bids will be 
accepted by the Burkbumett 
Independent School District 
until 4XK3 P.M., February 7, 
1972, at School Administration 
Office for cost of 2 tennis 
courts, with alternate bid for 
construction of 1 additional 
tennis court. Courts to be 
located on High School Campus 
West of present courts.

Specifications may be ob
tained at the Office of the 
Superintendent, 408 (3endale, 
Burkbumett.

The Board reserves the 
right to reject any and/or all 
bids.

Bobby G. Uttlejohn 
President 

Board of Education 
21-2TC

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Oounty of Wichita 

NOTICE IS HEREBY aVEN 
That by virtue of a certain 
Order of Sale Issued out of 
the Honorable 30th District 
court of Wichita County, on 
the 13th day of December 1971 
by District Qerk of said Court 
for the sum of Two Thousand 
(S 2 fiOOJ)0 ) DOLLARS and 
costs of suit, under a certain 
Judgment, in favor of a ty  of 
Burkbumett, Et A1 in a cer
tain cause In said Court, No. 
34,733-A and styled a t y  of 
Burkbumett, Et A1 vs. J. R. 
Allen, Mr. A Mrs. A. R. 
AllWi et al and placed In my 
hands for service, I J. M. 
Voyles as Sheriff of Wlcnlta

BUY AUTO IIABIIIIY F r o m  T h e TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
It Doesn’t Cost Any More To 
HOWARD CLEMENT - Agents - RANDY CLEM&^T
303 AVENUE C PHONE 569-3333


